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CANA DIAN INDEPENDENT9
A hIONTHLY MAGAZINE, 40) pages, Svo.,

IN THE INTEREST OP~ THE

CoNýGRE0GÂTIONAL CHURCHES.
-EIITI'}t -

REV. JOHN WOOD, BRANTFORD,
WI1 .. 1 TIIE $,PEIIl.<L 9)1 01 UTTS FN'F. F. If. M X1RLANG *si) W. F. CLAUKE.

ruîbliqhî'd oit bellmIe of a Comîpany, hy Ma. îUEYUNTfl CHRISTIE, 34 RiNG STRE-n
EANT, (P>. 0i. Bo\i 468), (i~oT.Ana ouel~u uJl;iuBriinna oi~c
at anly timuet. 'lYr11îî 0mu Ihîiftiîrprr illni n, iii zkdv.tuix!.

CO>N TE NTS:

1. Eîlitori:il andl (ontrilmnuL Aril. 2. Literary Niities. 3. The Home l>epartment.
4. lBiitildî ailid îrvi B rd. 6 repiucc . 1 )icial. 7. Ncw.4 of the Churchea.
8. obituaries. 9. U]a iiiroeal Vers.4v
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Chiirclhve iî tlie i bliiiino (If anaila, znd oit iniiuoff <licial reliii,±.s (Of ieniiininati<inal
proeeiig-i, undl oîî f the < huirehes, it ailsoq e uit;ains a iligest tif B3ritishî ecelesiastic-al

pfan eir, on impo rt-mit questions, aiil uther iiit -re.stiixîg inatter, much o! which caunot be
fou.nd in uter îîerioiiil.

This Magaine 1 iiihi oil th fiai't of everY iifft. Tcriie: - 10 ceilts lier nurnber; ou.à
dou1ar per ailluzni, pay<wie ill adynuceu.

tir nu <.sAÎiÎsu. I iir~E.xun:. r ( inînn<îeatofîr the \iagazille wvill picase b.add.res8c4l tg) tilt Eilitir. I'%Cv. Johni \VoiiiBîa1u, anid iuiosktr oM.A
Christie, 3-1 Ring St. i5 (or lbox -168, P~.0.), 'fo<tiito.

OFFICERS OF CONGREGATIONAL SOCrIETI:ES.
For the C!iuiieiie îf sucli as inuty iieed to cuirresipoid with thtin, wu insert

the foliwn ist of ii~iIwith their P.0. addresses:

Congregational Uiuon of Ontario and Quebee:
t'î'innRer. .John WVood, B~rantfoîrd.

Socrutary, Rov. F. IL. 'Mîrlinir Toronit>
* Satitiin1Sec~tavRex'. W.V'. Smnith, Pine Grove, Ont.

Canada Congregational Nissionary Society:
Seretary-Treasiirer, Rev. Dr. WVilkes, 3toutreal.
Jionue Secretary, Ilev. J. G. -Manly, Toronto.

Congregational College of British North America:
1<ririci;îal, Rev. Hlenry Wilkes, D.U., LL. D.
Ulsairînan of the I3uard, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, M3ontreaI.

Secrutary, Rev. Geo. Cornish, Montreal.
Treasiuror, Mr. J. P. Clark, Montreal.

Congregaic"al Xiinisters' Widows' and Orphans' Fand:
Secretary, Mr. C. Rl. Black, Montreal.
Treasurer, Mr. J. C. Blarton, Montreal.

Congregational UJnion of N. S. and New Brunswick:
Chairman, Rev. Josepht Elliot, Halifax, N.S.
Secretary-Treaaurer, Mr. James NVoodrow, St. John, N.B.
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Great Western Railway of Canada,
Tro.«OITTrO àii*zls

Toronto, &c., to Hamilton, and Eas. and West.

LEAVES YOKGE STREET STATION.
Exprems, 7.00 'Lià., 11.55 a.in. Accommîodationx, 4.35 p.in. Mixeod,

LEAVES UNION STATION.
Exj>reoi, Ô.05 P.n. 2.00 nom. Accommodation, 4.40 in. 'Mixed,

ARRIVES AT RAMILTON.
Express, 8.45 a.i., 1.40 1p.11. Acconinodation, 6.20 pin. Mixed,

8.20 1b.111. __________

HAMILTON, &c., TO TORONTO.
IBEAVES HAMILTON.

3Mixed,ý 6.10 a.111i. Aceomînodation, 9.10 a. ni. Mail, 3.20) p.m. Accoin-
ltiltl>ui, î7.25 1b Ili.

ARRIVIES AT TORONTO -Yorge Street Station. - «al45 a.Acm
iMixed 9.20. mxa. Ac"111iodationu 10.55 a.ni. Mai .5px.Acm

211041ution, ). 15 a. la.

Close connectionsi in>ue at 1luijilton -,Nith.NMain Lin Trrainxs Fe an I Wdt.

WV. K. IMI
October, 1S70.( !Sqin in

-Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.
TRAINS ARRIVE FROM MIE EAST, as follows

Lighterxing Expresses, 1c'.17 ama. and 9.37 p.m. Mail, 10.37 p.i. Local, fromR

PROX THE IVES T, -a follows:
Local, '>krliîn, &o., 1013a. in. Coderich and London, 'Mail, 12.50 p. m.

L.xlhtetug Expreý,scs, 5.w0 amu. aui 5.20. p.i. Local, froui Stratford,
&C., 9 .05 pmu.

2ZRAINS DEPART FOR TUE EAST, .a follows :
Mail Tirain for Montreal, 3 37 arin. Ligltening Expresses, 6.37 a.rn. and

7.07 p.ma. Local, 5.37 P.111.
]FOR THE WEST:

Lightening Expresses. 11. 10 arn. andL 10.37 p.m. 'lhrough Express, 7.30 a.M
<~odrih ndLudo, ai, .4 pn.Local, lkln c,7.00 p.rn.

Refrestinent 1Rsiorns at Montreal, Cornwall, Prescott .Tunction, Kingston, Cobourg, Toronto,
Stratford, Sarnia, Dectroit Junetion, 1)auniville and Buffalo.

&r Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains. Baggage Checloe& Through.
C. J. BRYDGES,

Auguat 29, 8~70. -Mantagiij Direcor.
6j
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DAVID LEWIS & COMPANY,
WHOLESALE IM1POIRTERLS

DRY GOODS,

ESTABLISIIEZ) IslS.

AV AGE J <Y MA N & CO.
No. 271 Notre Daxrje St., Moiltreal,

CONTINUE THIE 'MANUFACTURE OF

FINE GOLD JEWTELLER1Y
SILVER TEA & COFFEE SETS,

TII. Ï , ý TM}, ý--

S., L. & Co., are Sole Agents for the sale of the cc1tebrated ULYSRSE NAJIDIY Chrono-
meters and W'atehes.

No. 271 Notre Daino Street, Montreal.

HEu 4TnJE-Y S-AN %IEIR S,

No. 61 ST. JAMES STREET, Next Door to Dawson's Book Store,

MONTREAL.

MAGIC AND iDISSOLVING-VIEW LANTERNS.

Opera, Field, and Marine GMasses, Matiiematical Draw instuet, hoo
lites, Levels, Circumorenters, Scales, Tapes, ChainsT-q_ rs Rules,

etriez), Gaivanie, Magnetie, and Telegraphic Instruments, Maker of Induction Csils, and every kind et
Galvanic Battery known, includlng S$mee's, Danicll's, B au. t,aid Groe's, for >ilectro-Platera

aud Gilders, Covered Copper Wire, I3iding Serews, Porous, Stone, aud Glasa CeUso,
and General Philotsophicai-miitrument Maker.
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TVer, Ctimdimlnirl>»l't.ti~~~/kY

MUNT~F~, f~QSE OOt0ie,

ST~A~M

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED FOR COMPOSINO AND PRINTINO

INCLUDiN(U 1APEER AND BNIU

The Proprietors of thC CANAPIA.xN[ IE ii:lEN lEN r haIVe IIcI III pcasi ire iii amnomn-
cing timaLt, I>y a sputci;tl arrail-gemmc:mt m Ith the lîmblishiers of Dr. TIM>()S

Nuiw Work on

MAN IN GENESJS AND GEOLOG;Y,
They are VULl iei t q1'r as .m imdu'. limenit to thoir iealei'i to oltain NEW

SUBCUI l E~Sto the MCî)aîîîe - F timatvahIîah1e Book (post p:îid), t>> Very
persouî w-la xviII sîrd Mi four iuew ila it the 1,nutt, for oînXI.

-New liainles a1ready received, on NV1îîulî no, allinvaxîce lias imeenl made, will be
counted on hsP~min List.

Let our y> ung fî'ienids, ns welI as otheis, set aboiit the inatter of orc, amnd, by a
few hours'iv> îk, thecy eaui secure a iuost ineetî~ addition to their Libraries
t1hat m-i11 well repay thein for the tie devoted to obtaliniiî It.

4JW A couy of tis work wvî1l be sent, j>re-paid, by post, on receipt (f $1, by

-AL.EX. CH-RISTIE:,
34 KING STREET EAST,

1'OBONTO.



SESSIONS, TURNER & COOPER,

AND

FRONT STREET WEST,

TOIRONýTO, ONrT.

JOLN TURNER. JAMNES COOPER.

ESTABLISHED 18l39.

JOHN WOOD & SONO
IlMPORTER'. ()F EXTRA QUALITY

GOLD ZLUD SÀLV.V-À WATCH11S 0F ALLA XIXDS,
MAM'F 'WTUER 0lI' O FIN E JLEWELLERV.

325 NOTRE DAMrE STREET, NONTREAL, OPPOSITE THE SEMII'ARY,
('fle ic Old stand( occiii>iedj for rn.nj ye.irs l'y tfle htc WM LL\ IMONTL'

ACRNTS FOR "T'AUNLON'S" FINE EET-JLI:)S1>OONS, FOLIKS, &c.

W. GEORGE BEEIRS,

S UBP-iiG-EON 1%T IDE UNTI1S T
NO. 12 BEAVER HALL TFRRACF, MO\TIZ?.AL.

('muuJournal of Dental Sf Nic" otithly, S3 a yea'r. Editors : W. G. Beers,
CU. S. Ciittendn, 'and 1,, Trotter.

PÂTENT 2EOLIAN PITCHà PIPES!1
Sent to any Post Office in the Dominion, :Zor $1.23 net Cash.

Addres, A. CHRIISTIE,
34 King Street Euat, Toronto.
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GREAT SUCCESS!

AME13iICAN STJNDAY SCHOOL WORKER.
JT. W. MoINTYRE, St. -Louis, Mo., Publisher.

-A ?d'1,ntli, :12 p'z ct'<o, for P'arenots, Teaciiers Ani] Schnlars, kvith Suiiday School
1«* n, i. i <Sl i, 1î. i lutràti' oîs, ( 'tf-t if In, & c., for e±ael Sab.)bat Il.

'Ibi, jOitI ii q is yiil to tlcvi>j> 11) . greatel' l[tli and spîiritîality ini the Sunday
Sel1" ik l , lwîî yI<e>olil iii.tllil i.s to'rsit4

1I ý NulI :'ijtLkd ffr ,.1viîa1 in'ut v.lu ' niocx< ;ànt other Siiuday Sklîul a;ing the
acti' <~îîjq o t 1 i( fil ýil I. ilîîr ('h :yî 1'4,-\7. '.'. Mj. D>at .. .U ï. k .*ln sI.

L, ve . A>. 11. 1's' - . 4:., PI(h, Lui. u' lîvt>iî ie . t.

TE[ýzi;i FGR 1871 Th~$11.50 PER 'YEPÂRL, IN' ADVMWCE.
..-\ tY , , :i .K .î*s Frc ti) XIIl ubhs of 10.

I ess>îî l'allers, Ier 100, 75 cu-it - s iiblr, cntî<' cenit tavli, t'inii of 20, wit bouit LfERson
l

1
apf<rs, u1z>tae.ý Iu$îcîeîty~î< i.t (f saesfur iS1 cut 01, reecît il of pstag<e

N NEW A NýD 1I'vl ýP0R TA NT WORIR 0N

Man in Genesis, and in G-eology;
or, the -O''ib:al Acrcunt of Ic'sCreation testcd by Scienti-flc Theories

of bis 0r>xgiiu ani Antiquity.

150'. pOp. Fancy C",oth, Pritie prepaid by post, $1.
SAM UEL." l. \YL, 8, "aj~, ,( 0S!) îudu, \

"e' iif~( l<elow a ft!v' oIf tict ii' fru iIjiItii:. <itirc i hsvr enral o

C0NDETJz'rn CONTENTS.
outiiic of Creation - (xri tiii of th- Viii- -tice -- A Typical lai >e' u'pces.

The Crer.tIOn of YI'2an M;îII thle IIiiî iîg > i<re~îtii~ iu\r
0 f <>.»- il.îî tu 1111> << t ril ia'-c- Ma tshor Lateat ai 1'>.I th N\ ro

The Origi-11 of M=n luge"~ d
- Si>" » 4,*<~i*« ~The Sabbath 11ale for an--Tlie

îi~tui~îi Ld v the Vtai- i )1'iitsý (:loiv 'f ti>. I le.IXV('Ill ILIj> teist, the

marn1 Dominion o-vz Ia' r in Won'an and the F iy- ria
n>ta 'r>>ls'totNtie gly. o i s<fIillitai i l4wu- 'ie >1 SXlu IIlÀiieitt in

1h;'> p i M i%îii lic i h si L<r I lln i : t Iii J'.ii i I'iiie>j lu

NOTICES 0F T HE P-R-E SS.
Y'> rcuitpu 1<il>catf fil lias, rcc>. f, axet' more e;rcîs lcn fromi fiepec<ple andj
the1<e- al~i tîîV. W tt>vc ' ilo loi b'u vNtu'acts frt'in mauîy lonitlîvry ws

-11 it ci, i iîî.u iî'c i luariitc'a aiid fo.rce: iit uu c r i c i , îr
bii ri' 115 i i re4 i r .If'> r tlit, tri'> II>.'' je U tla o t

- Ti '. t -*î ttaiins île gist of a ;a;t 4ii'i fi <t criptiriaj aîd <Sciciîitc >>< e'> c ii îî i

i<tr< '. xi ih'irili, -f ti>Iîtiit aT> Id rhp Fcw iîxtui aret 1 tt, r ciiatifietci <'u on
il '.t%- i i ff iv t l'&: 'a j< itt r. 'li '.1 . jife IcCtIr are uh >il SUf;usu tI I- i. ftricc to

a itri ",alia ti-.. ri i-wi.)i'it a t,'ýiîîj*r.îitt ami~ cautît>us to'ile cf disussoiî Thcy caicIî f.i: to~ eicri
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'CHE CLAIMS 0F FORIEIGN MISSIONS.

Our space is so iargely occupiedl this month withi the account of the
visit of the depiutation from the London Missionary Society, wvitli which
we hiave been favoured, and the work Nvichb, under God's biessing, it lias
been hionoured to do, that we can do but littie moreit present than re-
fer to the dlaims wvbichi it bas thus establishced upnon the confidence and

support of ail Christians, and especiaiiy of British Congiýegationalists.
To those whlo had the privilege of listening to their able advocacy of
foreign missions, any words of ours were alrnost an impertinence. The

facts which they narrated consitute, of themselves, a most cloquent ap-
peal to ail wbio love thie Lord Jesus Christ, and long that ail flesh niay
sec his salvation. God is working wonders in the earth "a great dloor
and effectuai" is everywhere opening- for the introduction of the Gospel;
and it is the bounden duty of his people to follow the ieadings of bis,
]Providence, and enter ini and possess the land.

But few, comparatively, of our churches, howevcr, have had the op-
portunity of hearing the deputation, or of respondin- 4,o their appeai.
We have don-- the best we can to suppiy tlieir ioss by our report of sev-

ex-ai of the addresses delivcred, and we earnestly hope that crery church
in thte 1)wiiuni wvi1 feel it to be its priviiege and duty forthwith to or-

ganize an atuxi iiary, and send, through. the Secretaries of the District
Missionary Committees, or otberwise, as tliey see fit, an annual contri-

bution to the London Missionary Society. By a reference to the report

of Dr. Mullens' lecture in Toronto, it wvil1 be seen that a recommenda-

tion to this effect was cordially adopted by the meeting. It was aiso

suggested tiiat one mernber of ecdi missionary deputation sbouid be

specially charged with the duty of presenting the dlaims of Foreign mis-

sions at the meetings annuaily heid on behaif of our Canadian work;



and we hiope this xviII bu done. It will undoubtedly bring new interest
into our meetings, and will ielp forward an enterprise too long neglect-

ed. The subserip)tions to the two objects need flot bu paid at the saine
time of the year ; but collectors igbft be appointed, withi the under-

stan(ling that the money shouid bc raised and rernitted at such season

as miglît bc rnost convenient. The arnotint thus obtained would pro-
baN",iii melises, be but trifling ; but the aggregate would be consid-

erable, and the effect upon the ehuirehes contributing would be good.

It wonld enlarge our hearts and our ideas, and it would he an attempt

towards ftillingii the gr('at commission "Go eu into ail the world, and

pruacli the Gospel unto üvvry creatuire."

We were -oing ou to answer possible objections to the inauguration

of this new mnovement arnong us. Many of our people thiuik themselves

overtaxed already for' religious; objeets, and feel very poor wheu therftis-

sionary coliector Akes round. But we wviIl iiot imagine auy une among

us SQ poor as îîot to have anything to give to send to the huathien thiat

Gospel which lias conferred on lîiuî cvery temporal good, as well as bis

hope of the life to corne. IlWbuo, then, is willing to consecrate bis ser-

vice this day to the Lord 1" Lut us hecar of a generous rusporise!

OUR' VISITORS.
iNot having, been therc tu see and to bear for oursulves, and not hav-

ing obtained any account of theni from breflîren who were present, we
are unable to -ive aiiy report of the meetings lil1 to receive the depu-
tation of the London Miýssionarýy Society east of Toronto. We madle
arran-îernents. however, for attending several of those inenrer home, and
have nituch pdeasure ini preseuitii)Ïg our readers witb snicb brief notes of
the admnirable addresses tu which wu Iistened, as îigb,"tbe expe(cted from
a non-proftssional reporter. he space at our disposai must, of course,
have beeni entirely iinadequate for a lengthieued accouiit of ecdimeeting(7
hhl. It Nvuuld at least bave been gratifig however, to have been
able to say somethiiiyabout tie visît t0 eachi locality, but that the reticence
of unr b)retbren preveuts us fr-out doiîîg. XVe bave learned from the
deputatitin thiernselves how faithifully they have fulfilled the appoint-
menits mnade fur themn, and how cordially they bave ever3'wlere been
received, and our readers riuist imnagiethrs.

The Sabbath services ii Toronto, Octobur 1 Gth, were very largely at-
tended, and were, if we niav judge fromn remarks we heard wvlile in the
city, rnost thoroughly appreciated and enjoyed. The threu chui-ches
uiiited in observiîîg the Lord's Supper at the close of the Rev. Henry
Allon's discourse in Bond Street t'hurchi.

On Monday evern Mr. Allon, who is ait ackuowledged master in
sacred son-, and the compiler of several collections of hymas and chuich
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TlUS!C, delivcred, by request, lis lecture on 'ICongrregational Psalmody,"
in the Northern Chiurch. The unfavouralleness of the weather some-
what diîiniislied the attendance, but there ivas a good audience, and the
lecture wýas both a literary and musical treat. We hiope next ionth to
furnish oui' readers with a report of it.

The meeting, on Tuesday, in Bond Street Church['to hear Dr. MuNlilern's
lecture on 1-Missions iii Idiit," was ouie of rare interest. The building
was well filled with a most respectable and attentive audience, reprosent-
ing almnost every denomnination of Christians iii the city, iii addition to
whiom there was a considerable nuniber of ministers froi surroining
churchies. The 11ev. Mr. Marling occupied the chair. At the~ hour ap-
pointed the 11ev. W. Clarke, of Paris, announced a hynîn ; after which
the 11ev. 1). Macallumn, of Markhani, read the 67tih Psidrin, and the Rev.
S. T. Gibbs, of Whithy, led iii prayer. ýMi. Marling-, in introducing
Dr. 'Mullens, referred. to the delight it had gi*Ven US to receive sncb a
depkutat ioni.

Dr. Mullens hiad imiself spent 22 years in the great country of which
he was about to speak to us, and -%as ain acknowledged authority with
regard to everything connected with it.

The lecturer, on coming forward, w-.8 very warxnl'y greeted. The London
Missionary Society, lie said, was organized 75 years ago. It hiad coinneneed
its labours in the South Sua Islands, but lias niow six principal missions. It
lias nowv in the South Seas '28 ordained mnissionaries, and from 60,000 to
70 000 converis. 13,000 of whoin are ehurch iiienubers. There are altogether
300 islands, containing 300,000 people. The contrast between their present
condition and that of 100 years ago, wlicn Captain Cook explored theni, is
niost ii-u vellous and gratifying.

The other missions are in China, Soutùi Africa, the West Indies, the island
of Madagascar, aind ndia. The opposition to 1 ie work in the West Inidies waa
ao0 great at first that one of the nussionaries was actually imprisoned axid con-
denuned tu death, but died of typhus fever before sentence could be executed
upon Iiiin. Now the negraes are growing in intelligence and piety ; they are
paying the salaries of their native pastors, and one haif of those of the Eng-
Iish iniissionaries, and the Society will 50011 bc alt.og,,ethier relieved froin fur-
ther responsibility iii regard to thei.

1-i Soutlh Africa, the 11ev. R1. Moffatt, wlio at first occnpied the extreme
oidpost of the Society's operationis, has lived to see the inissionaries since sent
ont pnsli thieir way 500 miles beyond hlm into the intcrior of the country,
aniong the Bechuanas, and Matabeles, and other tribes.

Madagascar is perhaps the brightest gein of ahl their missionary successes;
'but hiaving snokeii more fully of that on the previous Lord's day, lie wonld
do no more than naine it at preisent.

The number of this Society's missionaries in India is 50 ; in al other places
about 100. 300,000 îersoni are regularly gathered together for worship on
the Lord's day, of whoni 60,000 are hopefully converted to Christ, and are
churcli mexnbers. Shaîl we not thank God and take courage in view of such
a result ? India is a glorious land. Ages ago it was faîîîous for its inteli-
gence and its wealth. But it has known nothîng of the truc God until re-
cently. The terrible systei of caste stili bliglits every fair prospect. Chiris-
tians of alI denomiânations have feit a deep interest in that country. 23 dif-
forent Missionary Societies are at present labouring there, bosides 6 or 7
Bible and Tract Societies. About 550 to 580 European a.nd American mis-
sionaries are now employed there, in addition to which 1,000 to 1,500 teacli-
ers and as many native preachers, ail of whom were once worahippers of
idols, includiz'g 200 native pastors, trained and ordaixied to the work of the,



ministry, are also engaged. £300,0O1)stg. are thus expended every year on
these missions.

There liad been rnuch controversy as to whether preaching or educational
effortsq were the most likely to be succesaful among themn. Dr. Duif, of the
Free Church, had pleaded for a Christian education for the young gentlemen
of India. Others hadÀ thotiglt that tracta and books were to be the chosen
instrumentality. Buit aUl these agencies were needed, an-- --e London Mis-
sîonary Society had been employing them ail. Their main reliance, how-
ever, under God's blessing, was on the preaching of the Gospel in the Ian-
guages of the native populatiun. Dr. Mullens here graphically described the
effect of sucli preaching upon the people, as witnessed by himself on one oc-
casion, when the Rev. - r. Lacroix, haz father-in-law, had been sctting forth
the sin of Iying, and the punishment which had followed it in the cases of
Gehazi, and Ananias and Sapphira.

Dr. Wilson, Dr. Duif and others, as members of the Senate of the IJniver-
sities of Calcutta and Bombay, hiad done miucli for the renioval of the preju-
dice against the inissionaries and their work, and especially against the edu-
cation of females. Feniale missionaries now visit freely the houses of thse
people. The gospel hias begîsn to exert a powerful influence on the mninds of
the educated classes. Dr. Mullens had seen some terrible struggles in con-
sequence of the hold which the systemn of caste had upon the Hindoos. A
profession of Christianîty breaks caste, and the man who makes sucli profes-
sion beconses an outcast . He cannot eat with the reet of the family. He
cannot marry in ilie casste to which lio formnerly bolonged. Ilindoos will
therefore do everything in their po'wer to prevent any one fromn disgracing their
family in that way. In 1851 three young muen came to his house avowing
their desire to beconie Cliristians. Their friends camne at once to argue and
remonstrate with thein against their doing so. One of them, a lad of about
16 yearei of age, wae besouglit by two brothers not to forsake the faith of
their fathers. They felI at his feet and asked him, " Why do yotu want to
become a Christian ? We wîll give you 1,000 rupees ($500) ; we will get you
a beautiful wife ; we will find you a good situation, and give you a gold pal-
anquin, and a gold umbrella, if you will only retura with us." But the young
inan was untouchied. Then hie inother carne cryinig, and wanting to eee hini.
She pronîised him if hie would only go with hier lie inigit, return to-niorrow.
He coneented, and vient with lier, but neyer returned again ; force was no
doubt esuployed to do what argument and persuasion had failed to accompliali.
The other lads were eînsilarly tried. Thse father and grandfather of the one
camne, wealthy and educated Hindoo gentlemen, and appealed to theni by
every earthly consideration, but lie reînained flrmn; " I liave corne to believe
in Christ," he eaid, "and 1 muet confess Him. " The other was besotiglt by
hie niotier aîîd granidmother tu, renounce hie intention, and leave the mission
house ; and taking out a knife, the mother said, I have corne for you, and
will not retlurn alive without you." The young man wrested the knife front
her grasp, but refused to go with lier. Sliortly after Dr. Mullens waa
auninoned before the magistrates on a charge of kidnappinq the young men.
They were brouglit into court and questioned about the matter ; but they,
there publicly avowed their intention te become Christians, and tlie case of
course wi as disinissed. Botli of them are now ordained mnissionaries, and one
of tliern lias beexi enxinently useful. Dr. Mullens tisen muade an eloquent
appeal to younig men in our more favoured land te be equally true to their
convictions of duty, and te follow Christ, through evil and tlirough good re-
port.

Three hundred sucli young men of the upper classes, have corne out of
Bindooism during the lust ten years, anid have left all for Christ. They are
the very pitli and marrow of thse young churclies there. 100,000 of the
Karenis, of Burmah, are also receiving instruction froni thse missionaries.
Their succeas had alzo been very great ini Bengal, and among the Ildevil
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worshippers " of Tinnevelly. The history of the fiffit convert front that de-
baaed and fanatical sect is very interesting. Awakened by the Spirit of God
to a sense of his guilt arîd danger, hoe travelked to cvery celebrated shrine ini
India, seeking peace to his troubled soil,-to the iaeyen great temples at
Tinnevelly, Tanjore, Juggernaut, &c., xnaking offering to their gods, and bath-
ing in the sea, and iii the sacred waters of the Gaiîges. But it was ail in
vain. He went to Benares, and worshipped in the temple of Sciva, but
found hie was cheated there. He thien began his journey hiomoward, a dis-
tance of 1,000 mtiles, stili as troubled in mind as ever. but God who nover
forsakes the seeking soill, met hiin by the way. He saw a mnissionary preach-
ing iii a churchi in Tanjore, and stopped to listen. The preacher observing
his pilgrini's dress, addressed lîiiself to ixîi specially. HIe heard what lie
was longing to hear. The Christian people of the village invited ini to their
lieuses, where lie stayed three weeks, ricceivixîg inistriiction. lc becaine a
Christian, and asked for a missionary for lii3 people. Onc was 'Shortly after-
wards sent; others soon followcd, and now thtero are iii Travancore no less
than 30,000 converts, and 2, 600 churcli nieibers, uxîider thîe pastoral charge
of Il ordained ir.iisters. And althonolh the wazei of a labouriing nirxî are
only about sixpence a day, thiey sond au annuad contribution of about £ 1,200
to the London Missionary Society!

Christianity has becti changing the habits and thoughits of the peopi'., not
only of the converts, but of the myriada who are nnt Christians at al].
Whenever the îireacher stands up to proclaini the gospel, the people kinow
what lie is ,oin- te say, and will often ask one anothier, ''Why dq)- you listen?7
He will tell voit that idols are nothinci, thzit *Ilsin Christ is the S, vionir, and
the people ius.t lielieve in hiî'Thcy iineet with the raission:îries every-
whiere. The13' no longer have faithi in their godî. A teâcher of ýSa,î',crit in
Calcutt% recently gave it as bis opiniun, that " Iindooisiii is sick iiiito death.
I arni persutade!d," hoe said, " it lrnust faUl ; noiithmgic can savo it;nvehlss
let us do what we cari for it."

But the hiall cannot be told, said Dr. Muhllens, of our suc<cess. SreIamn
of tîjis, thiat there are g,loin days nii rvserve for lîdia :Cliriit is hringing
wanderers hiome to his fdld. Th1le Peopo of cvery province shall soolu hasten te
crown Ilim their King anîl Lord. " le shail sec of the travail <À hls soul,
anid shalh ho satisfit2d.", Dr. Mullens rcsturucd bits seat aill itich applause.

A culleotion was then talken up, aftcr whiclh
1tr. ll;niry Wrighit, Cliairiinan of the Finance Cornmittee of the London

Missionary Socictv, was cal!ed on to aldress tic ineetiîîg. Thiis 'Society, he
said, différed frciii most xniisiiîonarv or' oî:zations, iinasaiuceh as à~ does not
sendlCurgtoaiu or aiiv ollier isiin to lietthIln couintries ; but it bas
the love monfidence of all, except, it nay be, " the Society for thîe Propa-
gation of the Gospel," belotiging, to the Chutireli of Englanrd. That, Society
has receiîtly endeavoured ta nefr with mor work Iii ,aaasî by snd-
ing a Bisbîlop thicr,-an act against whicli even the " Clîuiehi Milý.sionary
Society " lias protested. Biut, with that exceptio;n, it works liaruîîouiolusly
withi ail. Its chairnian. and directors are large hearted buisiness mcin of
Christian repittation. It has lîad, and stili bas among its nuissionaries, soute
of the nobiest nien God ever made. If you could sce them. you wiîuld need
no further appeal. We cani point to splendid resuits. R{obert Moitiatt lia
just returned front South Africa, after fifty-four years' labour, fresli and
earnest yet. Wlien he went to South Afr.ca, a voung inan, lie was ant un-
welcome visiter. P'coplc besoughit hini ta goî awvy, and thrcatciîed hii if lie
did not. But lie resolved to remain. Ho leaîned their language and
reduced it to writing. He translated the Bible into it, und saw it tlarough
the press. And when, at the invitation of the diroctors, ho was about te
return ta spend the remtainder of his days in England, Christians ana heathen
came from ail parts of the country and besought him not to go away. " If
you beave us," said they, " how can we live V' Could we do less, tiien, than
promise te carry on his work ?
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Mr. Wright tixen alluded to the marvellous siuccess of the Societyu
labours in Madagascar, and concluded by reading the following touching
letter froin onie of the village churches to the parents of the Young
architect, Mr. James Sibree, jr., wbo had been sent out by the directors
to superintend the erection of the four " Menorial churches," and Who,
as will be seen, had been makixîg hiruseif useful, and much beloved, in
building up the "lspiritual house" among thema:

"MNanjakaray, May l5th, 1867.
"To the Rev. J. Sibree and his Wife. -And we salute you and ail your

family, and take your hands in the narne of Jesus Christ. WVo make saluta-
tion to you witli a hioly kiss. And this in what we say to you, sir and lady,
as to the good done by Mr. Sibree to, us.

"1. H1e hau preached the Word to us upon the Sabbath.
"2. He lias taught liere at Manjakaray every alternate Wednesday, aùid

has taughit us singing also.
"13. Hie has giveni us the instructions for making a good brick house, a houae

of prayer liere at Manjakaray, and lielped the peuple to niake the hbonse, and
was diligent, indlecd, and did not say 'I1 arn tired and flot able to corne,' but
was exceedxngly diligent. And we thank God who gave Muin that zesi,
whether ini preaching or te>ching the Word of Godj, or in instructing in sing-
ing, for bis interest in the work did nut change froin the beginning, at first,
until the finishing, and therefore we rxxust tell you the good done by hirn, sir
and lady.

IlAnd hie told us of his going home, and we did our utxnost to finish the
chtircli, so that lie nuight ho present at the opening. And upon the 9th May,
186î~, being Thursday, the chp~rch was set open at 9 o'clock in the moriling.
And unon the following Sabbaitl, at the niid-day service, lie stood lip in the
:New Êuse, and read and preached the Word to us, and counselled un, and
asked of God tu bless ail tlie people. And ivlien that ivas tinished lie ispoke
of his goixîg away, and made farewell to ail the peuple ira the church, and
rerninded tihern of the words lie had preaclhed and tauglit, 'lest,>said he,
you sliould forget, for I arn going away.'

"And whien ail the p>eople tliere in the congregation heard that, they sob-
bcd anxd wept, whether nman or woxnian, on account of the sorrow of their
hearts, and wept as chidren do when there is one dead ini thie liose. And
aucli was our love to hini, and his to us, ve were like one body, and astonish-
in, was our affection.

"And tixerefore thus we tho dcurches at Manjakaray and Arnbonitsiry,
and Atxaabhajtriaxazuanga, and Aanlzyand Ankadipotsy, say to you, even
ail tlu>so villages round about Mauaaaboti nmen and wonien, rici a.nd
poor,-we ask, for M1r. ý-i1ree to ho a uiiissionary at Manjak-aray, for we love
bis lia. ru'.tion and lis diligence, thertfore wve cannot give hirn up on account
of bis c,>uatuct froia whichi we were instructed.

"unr partinig %vith hrni was as those wixo leave fatlier and mother, and
tliorefore we bcg luiri of yoii; and do not you consider your love for your son,
but consider God's love to the lost condition of mnr, for God did nut leave
meni to perish, but gave u his only begoitten Son to corne down liere upon.
earth to save nuera. And we ask, thierefore, tliat yuu wiil give up your son
tu instruet uis. Read 2 Cor. xiîi. 1-4.

"Say Rainîtary and fliiaoverseers (or pastors), at XMnjakaray, andl
the deaconis and eiders, aud the churci.

Mr. Sibree lias sirîce b en prepared for the work, and returned to
Madagascar as a missionary.

After a few remarks from the IRev. W. Clarke, it was mnoved by George
Hague, Esq., seconded by the iRev. J. Wood, and
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Rcsolvd,-"« That this meeting hails with peculiar gratification the
visit to CawLda of the honored deputation from the London Mi8sionary
Society, and receives with much thankfuliness and hope the statementa
made by Dr. Mullens concerning its work.

IlThat we recogiuize the dlaims upon our sympathies of the heathen
abroad, and pledge ourselves to earnest effort on their behiaif hy sys-
tematic contributions to the London Missionary Society, either through
the medium of local auxiliaries, church organizations, or in sueli other
mode as may seem hest fitted to accomplish the object."

Twvo verses of 1-leber's Missionary Ilyni were then siig, and the
meeting ivas dismisscd with the benediction, by Dr. Mlullens.

THIE MEETING IN 11AMILTON.

On Wedne.sday evening all thc ineinbers of the deputation, the
iRevs. Dr. Mullens, Il. Ailon, and Henry Wrighlt, Esq., met at Hamilton.
Lunch having been provided for them at the Railway station, they were
irmnediately afterwards (with the exception of Mr. Allon, who liad been
detained at Bowmanville five hours waitiug for the train,) driven arouna
the city, with the heanties of whichi they expressed tliemselves greatly
delighted. The meeting in the evening was largely attended. The
iRev. Mr. Puillar presided, andi along witb) the Rev. Mr. Simpson, of Knox
Church, conducted the exercises.

The 11ev. Dr. Mullens, on being introduced, befgan by referring to the la-
'bours, of many of the miissionaries of the London M.%issionary Society, in trans-
latin" the tIoly Scriptures, without fee or rew:îrd, into the various language&
of the heathen world, instancing the euses of the 11ev. Dr. Morrison in China,
-and the Rev. Robert 31offat in South Af rica. This was the practice of the
niissionaries wherever they went to preach the ('ospel. "lThe Pilcrrim's Pro-
gress" was iusually next translated, and then various school-books for the
young. Scmetimes the children were taught Englislî. At the time of Mr.
Morrison's going to China, there were but twoa or three ports open to foreiga..
ers ; now tiiere are twclve. D)rs. M1ile and Medhiurst, and a nuimber of
other eminent mnen, have since been sent ouit to tha-ttbenightcd, but niost in-
teresting p2opl2, and labourci amon(y thein with vitriel success. Equally
good and einent men had been sent out to India-Townley, Piffard, Malt,
and others ; to the South Seas, as for exaxuple, Ellis and John Williams, the
miartyr of Erromanga ; and to South Africa, whcre Robert Moffat and his
son-mn-law, Dr. Li vingstone, had been einployed.

The mission to Tahiti, wbich was assigned to Mr. Ellis, was one of the ear-
liest undertaken by the Society in the South Seas. Vieni Raro*t, ,zta havinoe
«been discovereJ. by Mr. Williamns, some of the Tahitian convert - were sent
thither to evaugelize thcm, under Mr. Williams' direction. In a similar
manner Samoan converts were sent to the New Hebrides, and those of the
:New Hebrides to the Loyalty Islands, English mnissionaries being sent to over-
see their labours. And thug the work has extended, until now there are
13,000 communicants, and 60,000 converts in the Society Islands. In the
Sandwich Islands, the American Board lias beexi instrumental in the utter
overthrow of idolatry, ail the people being nominally Christians, and 20,000
of them being church members.

About 100 years ago, Captain Cook discovered an island ini the South Seas,
which he nmed " Savagre Island," on account of the unuisual fierceness of the
people, who resolutely refused to permit hiin to land. For somne time the
mnissionaries tricd in vain to get accese to them. John Williams got two of
the native3 of Samoea to go there-Paolo and his wife. They told the people
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the story of God'a love to the human race, in giving hie Son to die for un. anci
gradually won tlîeïr confidence. Before long, one and another were convert-
ed to Christ, and thus the Gospel got an entrance. Nine years ago Mr. Lewis
wcnt thero from England, aîîd fouiîd, anîong the 5,000 inhabitants of that
once "m avage" island, 1,400 churclî-îneînbrs, with 6 chapels, one of themn a
beautiful building. There are six or eiglit villages, of neat, white, plastered
cottages, in the place of the lîuts they fornicrly occupied ; their chljdren are
&IIl being educated ; they are growing cotton and other atalol producta, for
exportationi; and, altogether, it is a înost striking exaînple of the elevating
and huitianiziîig power of the tospel of Christ. There are several sintiilar ex-
Lfliples aiionig the South Sea Islands.

Dr. Mulleîîs thon spolie of Inidia, but as we have alrcady reported some-
what fiilly bis lecture on that country ini Toronto, we omiit f crtlîer reference
to it, and pass on to bis accouint of the Society's operations in 'Madagascar,
lu connection with whichi nost marvellous results have beexi achieved. The
earliest missioîaies to thiat island were sent out about fifty years ago. King
Radama I., who was the tirst to brin- into one kingdoin the four r'aces whiich
exiet therc, ivas favourýý.1 e to the introduction of the gospel. The older
moen aiso appreciated the lssings of civilization, and beforu Radauia (lied,
in 18219, 3,00l eh idren had beciu gatlicred into tlîe missivin scliools, which. he
often visited. The Queun who succueded imi gradually witiîdrew lier coun-
tenaxîce fromn the iiiissioinaries, unl in 1835 they werea expelled f romn the
islaxîd, and a violent lersecmi oli hegaxi, iii the course of wiiich 2OtD native
Clîristiaîis suffered deatît ratIer tlîan deny their Lord and Sav jour, and about
10.000 altogethLer wtcre fined or iiirisoned for a siinilar reascui. Twenty-six
yezirs tlîe pcî-secutioii lastegd ; but iii 1861 flhe cruel Queen dicd, and went to,
lier accolait. Thîe youogc king, .Radaîîîa Il., who was known to be opposed
to his iiiother's percecuting iiica.iure8, iiîîiediateiy reimîtted ail fines, and set
ail prîsoiiers for conscience sake free) wheni it was fouud tliat the converts
liad increased rat her tla i:i ininislied in nuinber diuriiig tlîe years of persecu-
tion. Four " jîcinoial" clîuircies were resolved on, witli thîe concurrence of
tle kinîg, to bc cected o>1 tlîe 4pots whero thte nmartyrs usxffeî'ed. I
1868 tlie yoiingîg died, and the present Queen caille to the throne. There
were at tlîat fiuie about 20,00 converts, of whliî7,000 were clîurclî nmcn-
bers. Tlie Quceeui soon slîowed tli:', lier sympiathies were witlî Clîristiuuîity.
The idlkewsc:uîî andi askud if jîrayer8 shoulO flot ho oll'cred to theil;
but blie ruplîed, '' Tîmeýse idols aie îlot o j! idolz. Y wiil protccý all iiy people
iii tlieir coni.ielitious ob)ser-vznce of wltatevct,. formîs of woîshi1 ) tlîey îîîay
prefer, blit i caiiiiot piay to tliu>e any iiiort." Thie laws wetre coiîforiied to
the requireiicïts cf t'Le ivord of God, and thec Sabbatlî ceased to bu tlîe great
market day.

On th fli d Septeniber, 186,3, slie was crowned. On the caniopy over hier
lhead %vas iîîscribed the inotto, " Glorv to GAd in the hi,,Iiet," &c. eligi-
ouis lîbcrty was pîoclaiied. Tv;.o iîîoutlis afier, one cf the nienîcrial cluirches
was opened, and thîe Quceen %vas l)ruseiit. Tiie audienîce iîuibered about
3)00M. The >rliiîî Miîîister adtirussed tlîe leopie, aîîd one of lis sons offéred
prayer. lIi 1837, a young ]ady -a îr si-m Clristîiîn-was nîiarclîed to
tlîat spot, cundeuiied to die for hier f:îith iii Jesuis. No sorrow or fear was
there min lier couîîtenaîîce, altlioiigh su kiîew slîe iiîust (lie. She Sang praisea
ami(l tlîe crowd, and wvas speared whlc slie prayed. Tlîirty-one years after,
anothier wona-the Qucdni-lhoes dowmî to tlîat spot to bc presexît at the
opening of a elutrci built as a nieiiorial of lier ! Wlîat a change ! Two
wecks9 aftt'r, shc aiîd lier hius1band wue publiciy baptized, on wilîi occasion
&he dccl.tred, "' 1 have brou 'glit îîîy people to lean -upon God. It would please
mne to have you aIl do as 1I(do, for 1 love tlîe praying, but you are free."

Tliere is îîow a church in the palace, with two nîative pastors who act. as lier
Clîapiairs. A year ago, the idolators havîng nmade conîplaint that tlîe Queen
had chiged the custoîns of tie people, a Cabinet Council was lbld, at which
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it wus docided to hu-tm the royal idole, and pension and dismise the prieste.
The Secretary of State accordingly took the idole out the next, day, and pub-
licly burnt them 1 Many of the people at first foared the anger ')f their
gode ; but fanding that iiu harmi camne of it, thoy soon began to bring out
their idole and destroy thein, saying, IlIf the Queen hais burrat ber idol%, we
will burn ours !" Next, theyeent to the Capit-al the message, " We have no

egods ; send us te-.-lcrs tu show us how to worship the true God. " The
Prime Minister reiblied, by tclling the native Christians te pick out the best

and meest intelligent mna tlîey could find anong theinselves, and send them
te teacli the people. Thucy did se, and ini t ii. way 200 velunteers have gene
out to preauli the gospel to tîseir fellow-couiitryinen. In sonio instances
churches have been bi] t by the peoplo who are as yet witlsout a preacher or
teacher. Thero are now uver 400 congregatiens, with which 116,000 persens
connected.thein sel ves <turing lit year ! Shial wc iiet thea thalik God fur
much marvellous resuits?

Dr. Mulflens then ceoueludçed with au cloquent appeal to Canadian
Christians to help tbrward this good work. We Nvant yen, lie ;said, to
take your share of the labour, and of* the blessed reward. It wiil do
yen good. It will idî'engthien the bonds already existing between
Great Britaiîî and thi.s Dominion ; and above ail, it will please and
gkorify God io bias ieved us, ani giveti his Soin to die for the Malagasy
as lie has done for us.

Thse H.inn comernceiing, IlO'er the gloemy hilis cf <lariiiese," was then
suug, after wii the 1'&ov. ]Henry AMonx spohe. He sliould carry away, ho
eaid, very jicasant recellectiens of everythuîîg Canadian ex;epjt thîe Grand
TrunkltB.ailway. Hie and hie fellowN deputies had been sent te brizîg befere us
the great tlîeuAht cf Clwtist,-thie conversion of the werld te im. Missions
ite the very lîteart of Clhîis'iarnity. It ie our duity te " preaclh the gospel te
every cretare," anid every churdli, however smiall, ouglit te have sunie shsare
in this work. This is often lest si.glit of. Ahuust every goed enturprise 0f
msodern tices lias sprung eut of the revival cf thse Missiunary spirit. When
thse London Missimiary Seeoiety begran its werk, it wvas fured te gi; te the
South Sem~, no ether field being openi te thcm. (U'overnment ferbade thera
going te Iîidia. AIl thib is changed now. Everywhere the way is open, and
the tields3 are Ilwhite mite harvest. " Dr. MuItllens lias told you about
bladagasear. It rejoieed. hisi te see how tihe gifts of the native ehurehes
were bigdeveloped. I doii't thiink Christ weuld have yeu evangelize
Haînîltn befere seîîding the gospel te remîotc countries. ve put d1 ttelworld
befere us. Thai thoeuht ennebles.

Thie London Missimiary Society is Cathiolic in its constitution. I glory ln
that. God wil henour that. it seîsds its miesioniaiies tepreacli Christianlity,
net churchianity. 1 attribute mnuch of uts success te God's blessing uipen ite
fidelity te that principle. We somietimes think te transplant ur ferme and
modes of churcli governinent te, other lands; but 1Italy and Spain, and ether
nations, mnust be left te develope such formes and nmedes as are best sîîited to
themselves. In heathen lande the inissionaries of all deneminatione are a
perfect brotherhoed, and the people know nuthing of the sectarian jeal-
ousies existing ameng us. The sacerdotalists have tried teI "sow discerd
among brethren" in th1e Sandwich Islands, but they have had ne 8uccesa.
One cf the chief questions now te be selved le, how te provide native pas-
tors. An educated ininistry is a necegsity. Shall the youaig men desiigned
for that work be sent te Eagland, or bo trained in'seminariee abroad 1 An-
other is-hew te suaintain tho intereat of the churches et home in fereigu

missions ? We get fanihiar with success. The Ambaseadors fromn Madagas-
car were ehowa all the triumphs of science and art in England, until they con-
fessed that ail wonder was gene eut of them. They had seen railways, and
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tolegraphe, and photographs, and snow, &c., and, at Iast, they wondered at
nothing !So ail our wonder is gone at the success of Christian missions !
'Then let us carr thema forward from a sense of duty, and iinpelled by love
to the Saviotnr. We want to ses the Canadian churches engaged in a great
znissionary effort of your own. Australia does this. Every church. should
have its auxiliary, and should annually appoint collectors on its behiaif. No
one ever connects hirnseif with my church but is at once pounecd upon by a
rnissionary collector. A subscription of a guinea ($5) a year is the usual
smn, and it cornes, as a general thing, whether the ycar is a good or a bad
one. In this way mny charch c>ntributes about £600O sterling a year to this
Society. £400 were recntitly given in a plate collection ini Manchester. Mr.
Thoruiton, an Engish ship-owner, on one occasion, on hecaring of the bass of
one of his ships, changed bis subscription froni £20 to £40, reiiarking, that
"hie mnust givo while lie could, as it might be the Lord's will to take more of
bis inoney away yet." LFt tis be equally faithful in the ilse of our'means, as
digood stewards of the mnanifold grace of God.

After a few remarks fi'om Mr. H-enry Wright, andi a vote of thaýnks
to the memnbers of the d1putation for their excellent addresses, the meet-
ing closed wvith the doxology, and the beniediction.

TuIE SERVICES IN PARIS AND BRLANTFORD,

On Friday evening, weref veýrv largely attended, and tie address by Dr.
Multens wis listenoli to wifli the înost eager attention to the close, al-
though occupying an bioir and a hiait in deiivery. It wvas, iii substance,
very simular to tlat, at H!amiltoni, and need flot therefore l)e repeated.
There ais': a cordial vueof tlîaiks ivas tendered te D)r. ?dullens, and
thi'ough liia to the Lonîdon Mis-iionary Society for sending such a depu-
tation te (!1iaada.

Ounda (Oct. 23i'i), the Pev. Henry Allen prenclied to large con-
gregatioîîs, iii Paris andi( Branîtfor'd, in the former place fî'orn Matt. 20,
9,2, Il We are able ; " and uii ihie latter, froin Gen. 1 N. '-)3 Abraham's
interces-s(in fo)r Sodoru. This discourse was a moiçst aide and inter-
esting one, show'ng tut' requisite qualifications and conditions of Il pray-
îng frî, and( Iîoint:ng out soine strikieT div'ersities 1)e-tweeC the sel-
lisi and worklly spIrit ut' Lot's prayel', (chan. 19, 18-'20) and1 the bold,
but reverviit. and inagn.-tnmons sp)irit running t.hr"ugh thait of Abrahamn,
ivhile yet Lot',; praiyeri was an1S.Wered, andi Abraliaxn's ivas not !The
Lord sonetiies lic:irs a ,ellbh inaii's prayers t) bis OwNvi detriment l
The discourse n'as skihîîily aiîplied te the circunistances of Chî'istians
as intercessors for the ' athien anid the ungodly worid arouiid us.

P1UESBYTERY lS. INDEPENDEBNCY.

The editor of the PrA't'in~drorale, of St. John, N. B., bas fallen
fouI of us in a long article, for our stricturt's upon the speech of the 11ev.
R. Wilson, on bis recantatien of Independency. We hiave been relue-
tanit te notice bis roirnarks, for the reason, if for no other, thiat the rcad-
,ers of the Adî'ocate rarely see the ûanadiau Independent (and vice versa),
an(l tlat discussion, under such conditions, bce.conis a miere editerial
duel, anîd is, therefore, practically useless.

But a lèw words, by way of reply, seern necessary. In the first place,
,we did neot Ilattack" Mr. Wilson, ner offer the least comment on bis
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change of ecclesiastical relationship, until he sought to cover bis retreat
by traducing Congregationalism. Nor do we think we should have dons
s0 even then, had not his address before the Synod been so utterly at
variance with his addresses at our Union meetin.gs, wbiere, up to the
very last, hie sp!ike with the warïnest admiration for our distinctive prin-
ciples. Our ministry, our chiurch polity, and our amni ii regard to
a converted membership, werc then the grand desiderata of the Lower
Provinces. Scotch Independents are proverbially "ltrue b)lueý," and Mr.
Wilson was, if possileI, a littie bluer! Whence bas corne the' change 'I
Or w'as lie ail the while Ilkeeping, to himself bis growing impressions
that the systcm ivas unsound 1" But w-c are assured-

That since the attack of the Iidepeudcpi., or rather of the Rev. John
Wodias published, and in view of its having been maide, the Con-

gregational Union of the Maritime Provinces passed a iunanimious resolu-
tion expressing their unabated confidence in Mr. Wilson as a Christian
gentleman, and afirming their esteceni for hiiîn as an able Minister of the Gos-
p>el of Christ."

The disingenuousness of this stateinent is too manifest to need any
reply. Thce AdrocAtd would, have its reatleîs believe th-it the resolution
relèrred to was pcssed I>y way of ri-bAe to the editor of the ie(Pedent
for the naughity things lie had writteni. Any one, however, who will
take the trouble to turn up the report of thiat mieetir, furnishied us by
the Secretary, and publi.±ed ini our last issue, will sec that it is there
descritied as - A resoltîtion sitwl,-ioniing the action of the Ohai-man and the

acigSec'elary (f t/hUe on in giviug- a letter to the liev. R. Wilson, on
w~hich hie bas been admittedt ilito tbe Piesbyterian Clitrch of the Lower
Provinces,"- simply an act of indenunity, quite common in such circum-
stances. If any tùrthcer evidence were necessary on tis point, wc have
it in the statemnent-sent to ns withiout solicitation-of a gentleman who
was present as a delegate at thc iieeting in question, aiid whio writes
that - the uesolution referrcd to as ,ase :t the Union meeting- u-as not
as there repireseîtied [iii the A ocj. It was simpI)y a resolution that
tbe Union endom'se w-bat hadl been giveni or,%written to Mr. 'Wilson, as a
testimonial, by the chairumuii and ,secret.iryj!î-o. fin."and wl.at was des-
cribed, in reply te a question on that point, as - nutbing very commit-
tai." If it Nvas intended as a rebuke to us, it was surely very inconsis-
tent to pass, nttesanie inetil, acrial rcsolutiun in f:w,,our of the

Ce ianIdeei !" But wc e i- aked-
"What docý: Mr. Wood inean by the inplied statement that Presby-

terians believe that the Confession of Faith is infallible, and that they
jutîfy iilixed Communion ? Will Mr. Wood venture to puit the stateinent
which lie in.3inuates into a c:îte-orical formn and stand l>y it î Does lie really
believe that Presbyterians liold the Confession of Fauth to be infallible 1
or tlmat they dIo nut seek a converted nieubersluip as earnestly and as suc-
cessfully as Cungregationalists do î"

To the irst question we rcply, we do not believe that Preshyterians
hold the Confession of Faith infallible. Nay, we know that many of
them openly diEpute soine of its teachings. But therein lies the incon-
sistency of subscribing to it or any other human formula, and insisting
that every body cisc do t14g sane. We were not aware before that
"American Congregationalists receive the Confession of Faith precisely

as do Preshyterianis." Mr. Beecher will please take note!
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To the second enquiry we answer, that we have neyer heard them
"«jusify mixe(l communion," althoîîgh even that was atteinpted before
the rise of Independency in Scotland. But we do say, that ivhile many
of its ministers earne8tly seek a converted membership, there is sorne-
thing about the traditions of Scottishi Presbyterianism thait renders
their efforts at times flot very successfül. But upon this point we must
refer the Adrocate to Mr. Wilson, whose observation lias been inuch
widcr than ours.

As tuo ur having,as Chairnian of the Congregational Union, "lextended
the lian(1 of fellowshiip," last June, to the delegation frorn the Presby-
terian Asseml>ly, we can see nîo snchl inconsistency in it as our cotem-
porary affiects to discover. A eonverted ?inistry, whatever may be the
fact as to a converted mebs/,is snrely qîîîte sufhcient grouind for
our bidding titei ('Tot-slpeeg ini tlîvir work. WVu tlîiîk ive should have
Lad grace to dIo tlîat, even If the editor (if the A<b-ocate hiad been one of
the delegates! Perhaps we did, l'or the moment, Il forget" the Il înixed
coininiioni," for Il charit.y ci-vereti a multitude of sins," and we like,
on sucli occasionîs, ti) thiiîk of the thîings on m-hîel we ayree, rather than
of those about wliich we dIlljk. But wlîether we did or not, we neyer
sup1)osed that snch an intercluge of courtestes impilliedl ani endorsation
of ail the t vils as the excelleîiis we find ini cach other.

The fliîîg at Ilthose who tlîauk God tlînt they are flot like other
peole" is undeserviîig' of notice. Stueli weapons, flke the Aus;trilian
boomerang, ivili g-enerally be fund to falli not fur fromîî the feet of the
inan who lionrs them

Ini conclusioni we miy Kay tliat it gratifies us inucli to sec a growing
disposition on the part of both denonuinations t<) Icaru frin ecd other,
and to "applrov-e tbings thiat aie exceýllenit" w1:eroi-er thiky m1ay find them.
If (>ur cotemnporary cau point to changes in the adiiiistration of
lnd(eiîdeîîc:y, wvlich Il are siînply steps toivards Pretsl)ytei-y," we flatter
OUrselves tliat we couhi shov hiîi some relaxations, quite as reinark-
ahle, in tlie exercise of Prcsbyterial and 1Lînpscopal rie, whichi we must
regard as strides towards Congregatiomî:disii. But mwith ail tlîis tendency
to, iîmitnal tsiiiillation, we mistakie if there be flot soDn'!.ýh11n miore in
the way of Il the probable (lestiiiy of Canadianl Colirgainaîm
than "p)rejudmetes" and ''persormai nl et. Thiat mari-iage, we venture
to predict, ili never be soleimized unitil sohscriptioii to the M'est,
minster Confe~ssion, or auîy ot lier liîîmait st.miard, ceases te lie enforced,
and faith. in the Lord Jesus Christ liconies the offiy condition of mem-
'bershlî. Then-we fear flot till then-nuîy somnc coiiproimise be
effected, on the basis of which suchi an allianice ray be bîx>u-lit about.

INAUGURAL ADDRES8,
BY TIIE REV. PRINCIPAL NVILKES.

On lite occasion of thie Openinq of Ilte Te iîrly Second Session of the
(Jongregational College, B. N. A ., Montreal, Septeine s. 80e tibr2s. 80
Three months have aiready elapsed simîce, elected by the unanimous

vote of my brethren, and commended by their soiemn prayer to the

iFio
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Great Head of the Church, for Hie grace and benediction, I was placedl
ini the offices of Principal of this College, and of Professor of the
branches of sacred learning heretofore taught by my estcemed friend,
the late 11ey. Dr. Lillie. Limited time and other necessary engage-
ments, have prevented fuiness of preparation, but withi such as it wau

prcicable to make, I enter now uî'on the practical duties of thiese offices.
Tbis le donc, let me say, witli an increasingly deep sense of their impor-

tance, and a painfül conviction of det'ective qualifications; at tfie sanie
time, with a thankful recognition of the assured truth, that our Master,
calling Hie servante to their respective posts, neyer faits, theni in the
day of trial. Courage ig fed by faith. We look to Min and know that
H1e heareth us, and will help us.

As the subjects to be deait with are emninently prolific of matter for
discussion, I might naturally discoure to you now oit one of thein, either
Syetemnatic or Pastoral Theology, or Churcli Ilistory, or on one of the
several subjecte compreheiided under the general designation of Biblicai
Criticism. A thoroughi equipment would have two or three nien en-
gaged upon these great themes, and the questions the'y involve. With
us this ie the day of small things ; and until we can create soine respect-
able endowment of one or more chairs, we muet fain content ouirselves
with imperfcct equipment. But reserving for future occasions, should
they occur, prelections on these points, Ihave chosen riather to epeak
my convictions on the aim and end of our iwork, namely, the training of
,candidates for the Christian, Minislry. That work is perforrned for the
most part in the quiet of the class-room, and ainong a limited nuinher
of persons. Its arena ie îiot directly in the public eye, lience it ie well
that in this present forra our views and estimate should be pronounced.
They who sustain these institutions by their gifts and their prayere, are
entitled to know the views of the men to whose charge they commit a
trust so sacred.

The want which the christian ministry supplies lies deep in the cir-
cumgtances and tendencies of human nature. Amongst hie other char-
acteristics, man is essentially a religious being. For aIl practical ends,
we may say,that he intuitively recognizes a God; and iii doing so, real-
izes that he has relations with the great and supernatural. He may fain
into grievous inistakes concerning the nature and attributes of that
Being, but he nevertheless knows that he hias to do with bum; and the
very rnystery and unworldliness connected with this fact, enforce upon
him some serious thoughtfulness. Away, however, from the ctirrent of
every-dýay Jife in its ceaselese effort to obtain what is neediful for person-
ai and farnily welfare, men naturally seck aid in this higher and mys-
terious matter froni others-who either know more, or pretend to know
more, than they do; in addition to, which there ie the tcndency th rough-
out society towards a division of labour, and the assigniment of particular
pursuits to particular men who seern adapted to themn; 80 that from a
very early period in the world's history, individuals have been set apart
as priests, prophete, religious instructors, whose functions have had re,-
lation to the supernatural. The desire me&: feel to lay off self and upon
some others competent for the work, ail dealing with God, cailed early
for a priestly clase.

This want was so far recognized and eupplied by the. Divine appoint-
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ruent of the head of the farnily to the priesthood of the patriarchal ago.
It wau more fully met in the Mosaie institution. Like ail the econo-
mies of God's grace, its arrangements were adopted by infinite wisdom
and love to supply existing wants. We may, ix> fact, infer the want
from the supply, f,ý r God does nothing in vain. The special constitution
of things in that dispensation rendered appropriate and needful the ini-
troduction of the hereditarýy elernent, se that on1e tribe wvas set apart for
Divine service, out of which the entire priesthood in ail its ordeïrs was
organized.. Their respective funictions were rigidiy defined, and tbey
were required te conduct ail the details of -,acrific and of worship, ac-
cordîng to a prescribed ritual. If they weî'e watchjfi and devout, such
service mi-lit continue truly spiritual, but amid man's depraved leanings,
the teiîdenxcy ivas ever towards mere formnality and barrenness. Howv
often lu the Old Testament scriptures are the prîests reproved for their
insincerity ! Moreover, they 110w and again madle uxerchandize of the
sacrifices ; otTering, miot the faultless animais broughlt te thein, but the
maimed and hait, so, that the people Nere led te despise as a sham, the
most hialloived seî-vi!es. To meet this case of want, and to point to a
brighter future; aise to manifest His intent not to be confined by miles,
but to interpose outside thieir rigidity w-lien that seemed to hlm best,
GCod aipptinlctd prùjhctý, who were not an hiereditary durss, but sprang up
here and there front ail classes according as the Lord calied them. Their
funictions were not prescribed by any rubric, but they went forth as they
were sent, deciaring IlThus saiti the Lord ;" they were net an organi-
zcd commuîxity liaving regular succession as were the priests-bnit sonre-
tintes alone, andi at other timnes having companions, they prociaimed te,
the p)eople and their ruiers the hiy wiiI of God. One of thein said,
and doubtiess this was the fact regarding thers ail, "lbut truly I arn
full of power by the spirit of the Lord, and of judgment, and of
rnight, te, declare tinto Jacob his tiansgression, and te, Israel his sin."
The priests presented tl.,a offerings and sacrifices of the pteople to
God-thie prophets broughit the truth and - iii of God to the people;
and therelore, tbey hiad often to coxitend, rebuke, and denounice, as
well as to imstruct, encourage and comfort. Thtere is ruagnificent
boldness and power in the coming forth among the people of these
great preachers of the olden tinte. "The word of the Lord that
caine te iMica-' Ilear, ail ye people: hearlien, 0 earth, and ail that
therein is: axîd let the Lord God be wvitiiess againrtyu teLr
frei Juis lîoly temple. For behold the Lord cometh forth out of

is place, and will comie dewn, and tread upon the high places of
the earth. Aiid the nuntains shial be molten under Hlm, and the
vaillys shial be cleft as w :îx before the fire." Again, Nahium-" God
is jealous, and the Lord revengeth The Lord is slow te anger
anti great in power. * * The Lord hath His way in the whiriwind
and in the storm, and the ciouds are the dust cf flis feet. * '»
Who can stand before His indig'nation 1 and who can abide in the
fierceness of His anger? * The Loid is God, a stronghold in the
day cf trouble; and Ile knoweth them that trust in Hum." It is in-
structive to notice th&£ although the Lord hound himself by no special
rule in summnoning te te 'werk of the prophet-taking mnen of any of
the tribes, also herdmen, statesmen, sons of priests, and priesta them-
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selves,-and s0 commissioning themn that they seemi to have burst forth
in unlooked for places and times, as did Elijah iu the name of the God
of Israel ; yet these men, for the most part, underwent a special training
in the schools of the prophets. Before thiere was a King in Israel,
Samuel was at the head of a number of Young mn who were in train-
ing for the special work of God in Israel ; and the sanie was the fact in
the days of Elijah and Elisha, indiciting the existence thirouiqhaout of
such an institution. From their numnber, doubtiess, the Lord now and
again selected men whom 11e appoiuted to proîninent service in the
presence of the nation and its rulers; while it may be stipposed, the
mnany fuIfilled an important ministry of instruction withotut liaving
their namnes placed amongst distinguished men. This fact having a
place amid arrangements involving direct inspiration of Glod, is conclu-
sive as to the Pl opriety of a thorough training of' men for the prophet-
hood of the New Testament Churchi, in which the vision of God is fin-
ished. One cannot but note markis of high culture iu the writings of
Isaiah, and in the report given of his address to Ahiaz and llezekiah,
and the saine is ti uc of several of the otiier prophets. The Holy Spirit
who indited their utterances, ever left the impress of their own mental
character and culture upon them.

During the progress of the Levitical economy, there were some in-
stances in which the Lord united the priestly and proplietic futictions
in the saine individual, though in tlheir case the latter seemed greatly
to predominate. Jcremiah was Ilthe son of Hilkiah of the priests that
were in Anathoth, in the land of Benjamin? : Ezekiel is cailed l "Eze-
kiel, the priest." 0f their priestly work we readl nothing, but of their
prophetic labours, we have an account which comprises ail we know of
them. The last of the prophets, John the Baptist, who ivas "lmore than
a prophet," was of the priestly race; but hie looms up before us, exclu-
sively as a sairitly preacher, the voice of God ln the wilderness, crying
"Prepare ye the way of the Lord ! The Kin-dom of heaven is at hand

]Repent ye ! Bring forth fruits meet for repentance!1" After a longr period
in whicli no distinguished prophet w'as heard in Israel, God raised up
this grand, wondeiful man to close the long succession of thcmi ln the
ancient econorny, and to be the precursor both of the Lord himself, and
of another series of prophets. This new oi der, specially Christian in
their a.ppointment and work, are sent by the Master among tle people
of every gcneration, as heralds of the -lad tidings of salvation; as com-
missionie( l "to reprove, rebuke and exhort with, ail long suffering and
doctrine,"-and as "1,ministers of Christ" to feed and tend His flock.
This forin of ministry is much more prominent in Chiristianity than it
was in .Judaism, ami hience the teachings of the Lord aud of His apostles,
are full and impressive in relation to its clharacter, its functions, and its
duties and responsibility. WVe are commanded to pray the Lord of the
lharvest to send forth. labourers. It is required that the great verities of
God's word, Ilshould be cominitted to faithful men, able to teach others.-Q
And thus it appears that in this latter dispensation, as in former ones,
the Lord has met.the ever-existing and ever-recurring wants of men
generally, and of lis own people particularly, ln the supply of men who
are required to be workmen Il<needing not to, be ashamed, rightly divid-
ing the word of life." And down through ail the ages, He hma .émotioned
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the office and its fuinctions and work by li% appçà 4 bleîwing; go that the
progrcss of is kingdomn in the world is largelýr owing to the labours of
the Cliristian ministry.

This historical review prepares us for a word or two concerning the
peri81ly character of the Christian ministry. It has this element only in
common with ail the people of God. The ofirial priesthood culminated
and termiiuated in the Lord Christ-", the Highi pricst of our profes-
sion ;" but there remaitis a real priesthood to Offer uip spiritual gifts and
sacrifices, of whicli ail "'ýliosen, called, and fatf l,"al the rcnovated
eidren of God are members. If some of the Old Testament prophets
,were l)riests also, those of tire New Testament must be not only priests
ail of them-i. e. men of true godliness, but thiere is plainly required
of them spýccial rneasures of godliness, for oxîiy men fult of faith and the
lloly Ghost, can be expected to succced in the confiict with sin and bell.
Learniirg ivili prove of littie a'vaul without the power which only emi-
nent godliness exercises. The bcst equipment is fruitless, unless there
be tire righit temnpei and spirit in lhandling the weapons. Tire word of
Cod is flot really understood and appreciated apart from spîrituality of
rind and consecration of heart. 0f ail anomalies an ungodly ministry
is the most monstrous, and even inferior piety, though real, aifords no
qualification for its functions. "lloliness of life and consecration of heart,
the entire consecration of ail word and tboughit, are the prime condi-
tions of a ministry that is content to, forego ail rank or dlaim. to do or be
that whiclr is denied to other Christians. If tirese cannot be secured,
the sooner our ministry perislres and our orgaurizations faul, the better.
If self-secking take the place of seif-denial ; if self-pieasing eat the
heart out of seif-consecration ; if talent, power, prospects of honour in
this world- yea, life itself, be flot laid cheerfully on the altar of God ;
if our niiniisters seek station. reputation, honours, weaith, in place of
h~umble service whieresoever the Head of the chiurch rnay give themn work
to do, then we shahl have lost ail daim to amy respect for our Church prin-
cipies, and having sown the wind, rnay expect to reap the whirlwind of
confusion." It is expected by us that the chuirchies will flot select and
send to us amy but sucir men ; that they wiil be muchi in prayer that
God would raise up) a succession of them; and we design, in depen-
dence on Divine grade, specially to foster in our training, the life of God
in the souis of the mcn sent to us. Our conviction is deep, that with-
out the spirit of our Divine Master-his readiness for self-sacrifice-
his love for the souls of inen-his true earnestniess in bis work-no
mnan is effectiveiy trained for the work of the ixristry. Withiout spirit-
ual pow-er in the miîristry, ail other forces are of 11o account. Let there
be continuai. prayer to the Giver of tis power, for its plenteous bestow-
mrent.

There is further suggested by our review, the feature in the ministry
of phy.si<rui or ltealer. Tire ancient seers souglît to heal tihe moral dis-
cases thiat were rife around them, and that were hurrying the multi-
tude to, eternal death. The Great Master*was eminently a physician of
souis, as well as their sliepherd and bishop; and as the minister is an
under shephierd, so is he an under physician. He goes among the
morally sick and dying with thre balm of Gilead, the healinoe virtues of
'which he iras often tested. Now ini order to effectiveuess 'n tis work,
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there must be knowledge of the patients-of the nature of their diseases
ini themselves and in their origin, with ability to tracee the former to the
latter, and a fîil perception that Il the case is not to be met by the glib
recitation of common places-the flring off certain religio'ls prescriptions
as from a spiritual revolver"-hut is only to be deait with by caretu ut-
quaintanoe, with the nature and l)roperties of the divine remedy, and a
skilful application of it to the individuat cases of disease.

The medical practitioner is familiar with the anatomy of the human
body ; the chemical and other forces at work in its sustenance ; the di-
agnoses of its diseases ; and with the precise thing to, be done by his
prescriptions. These things lie learnis, not frora books only, but by
actual observation and hy practical application of what hie learns. Sure-
ly nothing less than that is required of the spirituial physiciani; and the
requirement suggrests the points in lis training, which demand atten-
tion. Maxi must be his study as welI as God ; and man, too, flot only as
lie came froin the Divine hand, but as sin lias made 1dm ; man in his
wants and aspirations-capable of being healed and raised to immortal
blessedness. Nor are books and lectures ail the means to be employed.
The student must walk the hospital, become acquaiîîted with actual
cases, and apply the reme(ly. The training lie undergoes will be defec-
tive unless Vhis feature has a prominent place. And there can be no
nobler work on eartli than to be healers of mens' souls. So vast, deep
and wide spread is the plague of sin and its consequent misery, that to
hurt it bacek and hieal its victims is a mission that angels might covet.

We sliould fail in the proper use of our review of the past, did noV the
propitet nature of the Christian ministry engage our thouglits. Not the
prophethood of foretelting future events, not the reception and descrip-
tion of visions from the Almighty or of dreanis, but tlit in which the
ancient prophetlîood mostly consisted-namely, declaring the will of the
Lord to the people. In most important senses, the Christian min-
ister is a prophet. Like the true prophets of Israel, ke is 'u.mmoned
to the work by thte Lord. This office cannot be conferred by human
hands. No matter what are a man's talents, learning, skill, elo-
quence, unless called of God, lie la not a true minister. And that
caîl must be visible ini the man himself. It la not the cail on the
part of any man, or hierarcliy, or church, in the namne of the Lord,
but the voice of the Master within hlm, which, indeed, the Church
may assist hlm Vo hear and Vo understand, and of the reality of
which. the Clhurcli may formia judgment,-but which she cannot give.
IlUnless the Christian minister lias the ohvious caîl of the prophet, Vo
speak as from the heart, and with the authorlty of God, hie miglit as well
hold bis peace." The Lord gives pastors and teachers for the work of
the ministry, and sad wiIl be our condition if we have not divinely-sent
men. These men have a work la do, demanding moral courage, spiritual
insighit into truth, and inVo the mysteries of God's providence, and a
mighty sympathy with the plans, and purposes, and glory of their Divine
Master. They must have teaching power, as well as prophetic fervottr.
"11Aptness Vo, teach " is, a divine requirement ; and ini this age, no mani
can have this qualifcation who lias not learned much, anîd la not ever
adding Vo Mis stores of knowledge. A mani must acquire, in order to
give forth;. if he confines himself chiefly to the latter, sVae snd empty
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utterances must le the resuit. The Christian prophet is apublic speak,,
as well as a nian conipetent to, teach ; indeed, hie teaching has to be ut-
tered oratorically when preaching the Word of God. This does flot mean
noise, anfd gesticulation, and fixes, but it, does mean suchi utterance as shall
iniprees and stir an audience. The preacher maust so put himeif into re-
lations wiùh bhis hearers that, without being Offended by bis manner, they
are led to listen to, and to consider the truthb whichi he seeks to imipress
upon their convictions. While there must always be sonie natural apti-
tude-etonething born in a mani, if lie is to be a speaker of the higheat
class, yet very inuch. nay le (lonc to, rouse the latent force of speech, and
stir ul) t.he cînhers of the oratorical lire in men who have not the boru
qualities of orators of the highiest class. Glorious oratory was that of
sorne of the Hebrew prolhets ; it rnoved and agitated bothi rulere and
people. They flot only spake in tho iname of the Lord' but it wae done
in burning words, and in tonce and with gestures of tenderness, solem-
nity, power! How inuch of this they learned in their training sehools,
who can tell 1 Perha>s very much, for it was worthy of attention in
theni. The Spirit of the Lord d1eliglits to, use the highest qualifications
in the men by whomi ani through, whom Ye niakes known His will to
the nations.

iPerhaps our review might be fairly used to hring out the rnilfitary na-
ture of the Christian îiniistry, inasmnucli as several of the Lord's pro-
phets, in the ancieîît days, were soldiers : as Joshua, Deborah and Dav-id,
and they were ail warriors in the unceasing conflict of truth ani right-
eousness with lies and wickedness; but we are entitled to present this
aspect by the însp)ired Paul, who spake to a minister thus: IlThou there-
fore endure hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." And the Apos-
tie uses the military figure in the enforcernent of faithfulness in his min-
istry, upon bis beloved Timothy. The appropriatenese of the figure is
inanifest, for the minister'e life-work is largely one of conflict. lie lias
to contend with imipenitence, unbelief and sini in the individual ; with
evils manifold and ever restless in the community ; and witli that infer-
nal agency by which these things are organized and controlled.

The soldier, in such a warfare, must be loyal to, his master, and to the
princiles for whicli he contends. Half-heartedness, sefisless, the tem-
per of the miercenary, are fat-al to, efficiency. No mian is worthy of a
place in the ranks who is flot zealous and devoted. He can ijever mxi-
pr-es and influence others, unlese he hinmself je whole-souled, most, eurely
believing what hie proclaùns. This je the epecial gift of God, and we
pray that ail oui- young brethi-en may receive it lxx its fuiness. It is our
business to, cherish, guide and strengthen it as best we can.

The soldier of Jesus Christ, to, be a good one, must bave the powers
whiclx lie possesses duly moulded and drilled. You take great pains to
teacli the man of arme how to stand, to wA'k, to mai-ch, to, perforai, evo-
lutions. His natural capacities, are put u.nder training, that the best pos-
sible use may be made of them. The same pains are needful in a higlier
vwarfare. A mani nay be riglit at heart, may have an earnest and Christ-
like spirit, and yet fail for want of drill. lis mmid may lie a chaos; its
contente in confusion, and its efforts, therefore, iîl directed and without
result If we are to convey thouglits, we must think clearly, and aiso
in some logica1 order. The expression of thouglita must be after some
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natural sequence, if they are to accomapliali the end designed. Onie of
the great advantages of the college training is this drill of the soldier's
powers,-this dealing with language, and reason, and God's works, after
an orderly method,-this exercise of looking at fact and truth in their
several aspects and relations,-subjecting thora te analysis, and reaching
dellnite conclusionis. lie who fires at randorn accoinplishes littie in com-
mon warfare, and makes no impression in the higlier conflict; in both
cases there must be an aim. taken--executiion without a needless expen-
diture of amniuiiition!

The being furiisecl ýilt arrn is another necessity of the good soldier.
As the arinour is of God, we look to -luiîii for the supply. But mucli of
it f-Ie gives through human agency ; yea, the largest portion is thus
bestowed. As iii ail war1f.re, mucli necessarily depeiids on the quality
of tO~ weapons etnployed. The old pikes, anid theîi muskets, did execu-
tion 'n their day ; but now, in the terrible enginery of war, they are
wholly superseded by more formidable instruments. Now, thougli the
weapons of our warfare are not camnai, yet, as the camnai, they are suscepti-
ble of improvement. The Word of God being the samie, the use of it
inay be made more effective. There are states of ignorance in society
which deniand the alphabet of Divine revelation ; but there are others,
and we are in the midst of them, that require a fuller exposition, a wider
range of thinkiug, and of application of the truth to an almost endiesa
variety of circunustances and conditibus. Unless the leader o? the *com-
pany-its centurion-ms welI equipped, lie cannot lioli iii hand nor influ-
ence those with whom lielias te work and figlit. They are before hirn,
instead of hira being before them, and the resuit is confusion. He eau
neither expound with accuracy the Word, uer defend its doctrines with
intelligence. Mere words strung together, thougli uttered withi noise
and even solemnity, do ne execution, nor do they feed the spiritually-
hungry ; they are not bread, but a stone.

It is our business, in suchi an institution as this, to, teacli thc truth ; to
furnish weapous, and to, direct the attention of students to, the quarters
where they may repair them, improve thesa, and whence they nxay ob-
tain a freali supply. We ninke no pretension te teacli ail they ouglit te,
know, for they will be learning throughout their life and work, but we
hope so te guide their inquiries, and so te familiarize thcm with -wlat
has been taught in the past, that their future studies will be conductcd
after some defluxite order, with a wise econoiny o? time and precision of
alin. They will have a foundation and a frarne-work-something te
build upon, and an order o? things according te which they will delight
te work in the completion of their mental and spiritual edifice.

One ether element in the qualifications of a good soldier is knowing
how te use the good weapons comnxitted te bis charge. They may Le
handled clurnsily or adroitly; and the work te be done wiIl be seriously
a&cted by either one or ether of the"e forms of action. It is the busi-

nesof our offioe, by Horni1etical and Pastoral instruction, and dril, te
aid the loyal, loving seldier se te use the weapons of his warfare as that
they may accomplish the largest measure of good te the cause with which
he is idcntified, and bring the greatest revenue of glory te the captain
of our salvation.

These observations have not been inade becaue we regard the divine
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institution of the Christian ministry, and the need that it sheuld be
thoroughly trained for its work, as debatable points amengst us as Con-
gregationalists. They have been settled for centuries. Indeed, our more
mnodern history, of at least 300 years duration, has been ever in the main
,one of a cultured ministry. They have rather been uttered with a view
of impressing on our minds the nature and necessity of the work to ho
done, an(l which, left un(lone, must be at the expense of our existence as
a body of ehutrches, and an ageney te g]erify God in b]essing mankind ;
and thus to iay a paltable andi solemn claimi to your support and to your
prayers te (led for us. W~e aisk yeu Ilto, strive tegether in your prayers
to God for us." We ->1z yeu te afford us your aid in ail practicable
fornis,-iinteresting- yeurselves in the welfare of the young brethren under
our charg-(e, ani inciting others to join them, that the ranks rnay be filled
up anI leng-thene(l, so that we rnay have ready a ministry for the wants
of a country which is being greatly extended, and aiso filied up by iimni-
gration. It ivill be oui- aim to cherish in them net only love of this Do-
minlion, but high purp~oses to work for its welfare. Coming from the
several parts of British North America, and banded together in this Col-
lege be-ionging, to the Congregational churches in the whole of it, we look
for noble aspirations and aims in our rising ministry. They will not on-
]y be rcady to octupy existing pesta that are vacant, or may become se,
but to, exhibit largeness of e'Iterprise in opening, new fields, and carrying
the standard of the cross into the regions beyond ! Our hopes of stretelh-
ing forth our line of effort for the weII-[bcingr Of the land, greatly depend,
under God, on the zeal, intelligence, single-mindeduess and self-sacrifice
,of our rising ministry. Froin this school have gone forth, in the years
that are past, îîot a few men full of faith and the Iloly G3host, who
have donce a great and good work in our country, and are stili prosecut-
ing it with untiringr cnergy. We look to the present and succeeding
classes to reacli eveîî a higher standard cf qualification and cf practical
efliciency. Every generation demands its own type of men in its posta
of influence and power. If we inherit the gains and progress of the past,
it ia flot that we may enjoy thein in idieness, but that we may use them
in the mareh tewards further attainments. It is fitting that we sheuld
venerate the naines and doings of eur glorieus ancestry, but we should ho
recreant te the principles they taught us did we net press forward to,
what is yet greater and nobler. The Lord helping us, we will do this.
In the name of the God of Israel and our Saviour King, we ilh set up
our bannera, net merely in a fortress, but aise in a moving, camp, which
is marciîing on te the conquest of the werid for Jesus Christ. We will
seek te be h)riests in sanctity and consecratien-prephets in culture and
pewer-soldiers in boldness andl courage. We pray always that so our
gracieus Master will make and mould us. Your centinued and fervent
supplications are craved on the samne behaif. Thus enceuraged and
âtimuiated-thus animated by hope, and cheered by the syinpathy of the
churches and the promises of God-we now enter upon the work ef the
.oesion before us.

CROWDED OUT.

Severald contributions and notices ef meetings, including the Gait
;,$abbath School Convention, are unavoidably crowded out this month.
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VICTOR HUGO'S ESTIMATE 0F ROMISH EDUCATION.

SHARP WORDS TO THE PRIESTS.

Ah, we know you. We know the clerical party. It is an old party.
This it is which lias found for the truth those marvelous supporters, ig-
norance and error! This it is whicli forbids to science and genius the
going beyond the nuissal, and which wishies to cloister thoughit iii dog-
mas. Every step which the intelligence of Europe hias taken, lias been
ini spite of it. Its history is written in the history of human progress,
but it is written on the back of the leaf. It is opposed to it ail. This
it is which caused Prinelli to be scourged for having said that the stars
WOUl(t fot fail. This it is wlîich put Campanella seven tiines to the tor-
ture for having affirmed that the number of worlds was infinite, and for
having cau-lit a glimpse at tlue secret of creation. This it is whicli per-
secuted Harvey for having proved the circulation of the blood. In the
name of Jesus it shut up Galclo. In the naine of bt. Paul, it impris-
oned Christopher Columbus. To discover a law of the' liavens wais au
impiety. To find a worMd was a heresy. Thtis it is which anathematiz-
cd Pascal in the name of religion, Montaigne in the name of morality,
Moliere in the itame of bothi morality and religion. For a long tiîne al-
ready the human conscience hms revolted against you, ani now demands
of you, 1'Wliat is it that you wish of me 1" For a long time already
you have tried to put a gag upon the human inteiect. You wish to, be
the masters of education. And there is iiot a poet. not an author, not a
philosopher, not a thinker, that you accept. Ail that lias been written,
found, (Ireamed, deduced, inspired, iniagined, invented by genius, the
treasure of civilization, the venerable inheritance of generations, the
comimon patrimony of knowledge, you rejeet. There is a book- a book
which is front one end to tht' other an einanation from above-a book
which is for the whole world what the Korani is for Islaînism-what the
Vedas are for India-a book which contains ail litinian wisdoIn, illumin-
ated by ail divine wisdom, a book which the' veneration of the people
calis the book,-the Bible. Well, your censure lias reached even that.
Unheard of thing!1 Popes have proscribed the Bible

How astonish;ng to ivise spirits, how overpowering to simple hearts,
to sec the finge;- of Rome plaeed upon the book of God ! And you
dlaim the liberty of teaching. Stop-be sincere ; let us understand the
liberty whichi you dlaim. Lt is the liberty of not teaching. You wish us
to give you the l)eofle to instruet. Very weIl. Let us sec your pupils!1
Let us sec those you have produced. Whiat have you donc for Italy ~
What have you donc for Spain î For centuries you have kept in your
hands, at your discretion, at your school, these two, great nations, illus-
trious among the illustrious. Whiat have you donc for them 4 1 arn
going to tell you. Thanks to you, Italy, mother of genius and of na-
tions, which lias spread over the universe ail the most brilliaîit unarvels
of poetry and the arts ; Italy, which lias tauglit mankind to read, now
knows flot how to read! Ycs, Italy is, of ail the States of Europe, that
whcre the smallest number of natives know how to read. Spain, miagni-
ficently endowed ; Spain, which received from the Romans hier first civi-
lization, from the Arabs her second civilization, from Providence, and, in
spite of you, a world, America-Spain, thanks to you, to your yoke of
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stupor, which is a yoke of degradation and decay; Spain has lost this
secret power which it had from the Romans ; this genius of art which it
Lad from the Arabs; this world which it had from God ; and in ex-
change for ail that you have made it lose, it han, received from you the
Inquisition. The Inquisition, which certain mnen of the party try to-day
to re-establish, which has burned on the funeral pile millions of men;
the Inquisition, which disinterred the dead to burn them as hereties,
whicli declared the children of he&etics, even to the second generation,
intiimous andl incapable of any public honors, excepting only those who
shall have (lenouniced their fathers; the Inquisition, which, while 1
spé-ak, stili holds in the Papal library the manuscripts of Galileo, sealed
under the papal signet! These are your inasterpieces. This fire which
we call Italy, you have extinguished. This colossus that we cail Spain,
you have underminied. The one in ashes, the other in ruins. This in
what you have done for two great nations.

"It1it ',Dili£ tm nf

"WHY MUST TUE RAIN COME TO-DAY."t

"Wý'hy miust the vain corne to-day ?-just to-day V' is often the im-
patient qucry of townsfolk who have, perhaps for weeks, rejoiced ini
prospect of a country excursion, and are scarcely beyond the streets
wlîen it begfinq tu pour for the ivhole day. The charming, romantic
fete c/uimpetre is changed inito a water party, without any arrangements
having been made for boats or steamer!

"Why should the ramn have corne to-day ?" is asked yet oftener, even
with tears by dwellers in the country. The hay had dried so beautifully,
and this very day four horses and a couple of oxen were to have been at
work to carry it safe into the stack-yard -- and now the rîcks are afloat
in the ineadow, and the loss beyond calculation!1

0f stich unfortu.nate days we may say that their name is legion, even
when there is no vain in the case, and day by day the good God is
found fituit with by the poor, miserable, cavillingi children of men.
Why ?-why ?-why

Yet lie calnily follows "lthe counsel of lis own will," and that is well
for us. " G')ood is the Lord "-atnd, therefore, good are ai his works and
ways. M'lienî we cannot see this, we must consider that the darkness is
ini our own eyes, and ignorance in our own foolish hearts. Nor shail we
always have to speak of dark (lispensatiolis and mysterious guidance.
Dark providences will become liglit ; wiil prove ail goodness and truth,
when we behold them in the true sunshine.

Yet to be silent, quietly to wait and watch, is often no easy task-for
mian naturally walks by sight. He can with difficulty believe that what
is so gritevous now shall be a source of joy hereafter. Our heaveuly
Rlule and Guide, as I have said, holds on his own way, and we shaIl
thank him. for it when once the sun Las risen on our path. Tiil then, ho
leaves ns to weep, to lament to ask : Why l--ah me,-why 1" He
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does not help us-lie only says, "lBe stili, and wait ; you shall learu t'he
xneaning in te end." is hour is, not yet corne; it is but morning now
with us, at evening-time there shahl be Iight.

I arn not now speaking of ordinary rainy weather, such as washeu
away the hay-ricks and the pleasant country excursions ; but of those
floods of sin, which at times suddenly seern to overwhelrn ail our earthlyo
hopes and joys ; and of the flery furnace in which, as the prophet an-
nounced of old, te "lsons of Levi " are to be purified as gold ami s-ilver.
Many of my readers will understand this, and mnany will also knoi by
experience tlîat often sinall providences, littie clotids and showers and
crosses, end in showing more of the Lord'r, wondrous power, and bring-
ing the inmost heart to more quiet peace in believing, titan is effected b
the inighty strokes of his hand.

As Solomon admonishies us, let mis Iltake the littie foxes ivhich spoil
the vines." It were easy to make a long sermon on the small trials and
conflicts of daily hile, and to prove frorn these the need of Ilkeeping the
heart witit ail diigence." But I mnust flot rob my rca(ier's own pastor
of this fine Vext ; I shall only illustrate it by an examiple, showing how
a real storm may be a good Vhig-and, in fact, God's sunshine. For
to strengthen our wveak, faithless hearts, ouir gracious loving Father is
sometirnes pleased to let uis feel how the stornis which he sends are in
themselves showers, of blessing, Then, we blush and are ashamed before
him, and exclairn - lNow I shahl put a chain on each rebellious thought,
and trust thee in ail Vhings, and for ever !" A wvise resolve ; which,
perhaps, nmay last till the next trial cornes.

Two years ago, when the writer of these parmes lived in a mnountain
parish, he had engaged to deliver a discourse in L-, on the festival
of Gustavus Adolphus. The place was six leagues' journey front the
preacher's village, and his having undertaken the service becarne for
him. a grievous burden, for in his own home ail sorts of troubles and
distresses had taken up quarters. Yet, as it seemed plain that te Lord
gave the command Vo go to L-, he rnust set forth. The road led
Vhrough wild desolate mounitains, dark extensive forests, deep ravines
and glens. Hie must go alone, and ask his way from place to place, for
lie had neyer been in tijis direction before.

In flic morning the weathier was beautîful, and this was quite what
he expecte1. For so we Vhink-if we know that we have undertaken
anything against oumr inclination, and from a pure sense of duty and
obedience, we ledl as if ail oughit to prosper and the Lord Vo be, as it
were, our servant, lu short, the writer thou.ght it a mnatter of course
that the wcather should be fine. But nevertheiess, towam-ds noon, dark
clouds rose over the sky and soon such a deluge of main carne (lown as
has seidorn been seen since the days of Noali ! IV was alrnost dark at
mid-day, the mouintain-path becarne a water-course, and the poor pedes-
trian pastor could with difficulty raise one foot after another out of the
mire. Not a thread of his garments wvas dry, the end of his journey was
stiil three leagues distant, it appeared quite impossible Vo proceed, and
yet Iiere he wvas expected Vo preacli. The reader will flot wonder that
bis temper mvas much Vried, nor that, not being a perfect saint, hoe
exclaimed, in peevisi. impatience, IlWhy should this rain have corne
Io-day ?" In fact, his spirit was in open rebellion.
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is feet wcre as weary as bis hepart, and gladly perceiving a littie
cottage near the road, deep in the valley, he walked towards it.

In a stnall, poorly fuirnished, yet tidy room, a pretty young womaut
wus seated, with a lovely infant at hier breast. She was very pale, and
the expression of lier eyes told of sorne deep sorrow. She received me
coldly, yet drew a wooden sjtool for me near the warm- stove, ini which
potatoes were cooking for thedinner of lier husband, a miner.

In order to get inito conversation withli er, 1 said, IlMy good woman,
what a dlarling baby you have !" Now it is quite according- to mile thiat
we should praise the children, when we wish to reacli a iiother's heart
and open lier lips. In tlîis case, however, tho resuit was quite contrary
to wliat I ex1)ected.

"Oh01, sir !" slie exclaimed, risinig impetuously, "l a dari-ng baby ! Do
you flot sec that mny child is blind' He was born blind !" CSite uttered
these words in ahinost a screami of despairing anguish, auJ( sank back as
if exhausted, while a flood of tears streanied lrom her eyes over the
face of the infant, Nvlio appeared no ways disturbed.

The distres-s of the wvom:wi went to nmy heart. 1 could not say a word,
only sileuîtly sympatlîize ani weep with lier. For no one should try to,
speak comtbort to another, tili he really knows and understands w'hiat is
needed-and wc caui only comifort Ilwît.hî the comfort whierewith w-e have
our-selves been comforted." SolI sat long in silence, sighing and praying
for direction, tilt the îniner's wife hiersel.f showed mie the righit track.

IYes, sir, tlue worst of it ail is, tliat 1 must myself have heen the
cause. For iii tis way, I suppose, the sius of the parents are visited
upoui the chljdren. Tlîe chljdren are innocent. ISow I have almost
gone distracted, within tlîe iast four months, niglit and (lay trying to
lind how 1 have siiuned so gricvously against G3od as to be made such. ai]
unhappy mother ?" Here lier voice ivas choked by, tears and sobs.

Whien shie îvas a little more coniposed, 1 begged lier to itear me for a
moment. 1 spoke te ber thus " IMore thian eigliteen huniidred years
ago, tiiere lived a very wise man, a great Propiiet andi Teachier, 3Iho
understooil ail thtina-s tlîoroun'liv. Onme <ia lie an(1 bis followers were
walking togethier alonig the ig-h-road, iviieii thiey mnet a blind hgaone
who tlîey kîiew liad been biind from lus birtlî. (I saw that the woman
wa8 now eageriy Iistening.) One of the di.sciples asked the Teaclier,
'Master, w'bo lias sinned, this man or luis parents, that lie should be

born blind l' " Ilere I iiiterrupted myself and said: "lBut you proba-
bly know the story already V"

"No, no," shie repitd ; "lteli me whiat did the prophet answer 1"
"le answered :' Neitiier bath this inan sinned, nor bis p)arenits ; but

that the wvorks of GCod might be matie mianifest in imi.' Do you under-
stand this, niy friend V'"

Evidently relieved, yet with an aiuxious, uncertain look, she gazed into
my eyes. "lNo sir, I do uuot uuuderst,anid ; but if you do, tell me about
it !"1

Then I drew my New Testament from my pocket, and sat down with
the woman at lier table, as Phuhip went up into the Ethiopian traveller's
chariot. If thiat traveller w-as a grateful listener, while Phulip tauglit
.him tlîe way of salvation, my miner's wife was no less so. And I ven-
ture to hope, thuat as the blind man of whom we spoke, by means of his-
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very blindness, found Jesus, and in him everlasting light, so, this woman,
by ineans of her blind child, was also led to him who, has said : "lHo
that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shai have the light of
life."p

In ail simplicity, 1 sought to inake plain tO her the way to that
unknown Saviour who was drawing her by the cords of affliction. Heir
tears flowed ahundantly as before; and yet they were flot as formerly.
For tears of an gu ish were chang-ed into tears of j oy, tears of despair into
those of hlessed hope.

Our "lBible hour " becaine a long one. For a thirsting, mourning,
self-despairting huma» heart, when brought for the first time withiu
reachi of the fountain of living waters, is flot so soon satisfied with
drawing from it as those who "lsay they are rich and in need of nothing."
The rai» continued to pour-the înud w-as getting (leeper than ever-
I feit a severe cold comning on, and a thrce leagues journey was still
before mne-but rny body and spirit were glad ini the living God. For
now a dear wandering child had found the Father's house-the weary
dove had found a nest, "teven thine altars, O Lord of Hosts, MnY Kingy
and may God ! " My own weary, gruînbling heart was light and joyful
again, through. the hionor and happiness that had been granted to me.

And how hiad 1 hee» broughit to this cottage, and to converse with
this woman 1 Ah ! I could blush and feel ready to sirik with shame!1
IlThanks, thanks, iny God for that merciful rai»! Forgive thy foolish
servant for lus murmuring and lamentation !"

As 1 took fareweil, 1 confessed to the woman that I had beeuu most
discontented at the storm, and hiad impatiently asked: Why should the
rain have corne Io-dail ?

Oh, (lear, sir," she joyfully said ; "J1 know well why !
;)s, I eplied; now I know also. Shall not we both diligentl

learn the lesson, to takec ail things thankfully from our Lord's hand, even
whe"ý we cannot understand lus dealings with, us ? H1e sends stornus
without, but gives ealrn within. H1e sends natural blindness, and dark-
ness of ail sorts, in or(ier to bring to the soul everiasting ighit."

A warmn grasp, a parting word, IlGod bless you !" and 1 was out ini
the rai» once more. But how totally changed were ail rny feelings!

From that time 1 have neyer again asked, Why should it rai» Io-day?
And thiough ther(, are a thousand other Ilwhys," often accornpanied by
rnany tears, to which 1 have received no answer, yet I arn of good cheer,
and 1 desire that nuy readers may be of good cheer also. Hie who
truly asks, ivith the trembi»g jailor, IlWhat must I do to be'saved 1 "
shall ini the end find "lan answer of peace " to ail other questions.-
Presbyterian.

THE TRUE SECRZET.

At the house where I was staying there were two littie sisters whoin
nobody could see without loving, for they were so, happy to-gether.
They had the same books and the samie playthings, but neyer a quarrel
sprang up betwee» themn-no cross words, no pouts, no slaps, no running
away in a pet. On the green before the door, trundling a hoop, playing,
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with Rover, the dog, or helping mother, they were always the sanie
uweet-temnpered littie girls.

"lYou neyer seemn to quarrel," 1 said.to thcm one day "how is it you
are alway so happy tonether 1"

They Iooked up, and the eldest ans.werod. IlI s3'pose'tis cause Addie
lets me, and 1 let Addie."

I thouglit a mnoment. "lAh !that ila it," I said; she lets you, ana
you let lier; that's it."

Dear yoting friends, did you ever think what an apple of discord
"fot Jetting," is ? Even now, whilo 1 have been writing, a great crying

was heard under the window. I looked out.
Il erty, what ie the matter !"
"Mary won't let me have bier bail," bellows Gerty.
"lWdll, Gerty wouldn't lcnd me lier pencil in school," cried Mary,

fiand I don't want ber to bave my bail."
"Fie, fie ! is that the way sisters should treat euch other 1"
"She sban't have sny pencil," mnuttered Gerty ; Ilshe'll only lose it."

"And you'll only lose xny bail," retorted Miary, Iland I shan't let you
bave it."1

But these littie girls, Addie and lier sister, have gnt the true secret of
good manners ; Addie lets Rose, and Rose lots Addie.-Band of Hep.
Review.

THE BORDER LAND.

A very dear young lady, formerly a pupil in our Sabbath School, but
now faut wasting away ini consuimption, in a western city, sends us the
following lines, expressive of ber sweet experience of those "lBorder
Lands," whose shores are laved with the River of Deatli:-[ED. "IC. I."]

Fathier, into thy loving hands,
M yfeeble spirit 1 commit,

WU wandering in these Border Lands,~
Until thy voie shall summon, it.

Father, 1 would flot dare to choose
A longer life, an earlier death;

1 know iiot what my soul might lome
By sbortened or protracted breath.

These Border Lands are calm and stiLi,
And solemnn are their sulent shades,

And my heart welcomes them, until
The liglit of ]ife's lung evcning fades.

1 heard them, apoken of 'with dTead,
As fearful and unquiet places-

Shades where the living and the dead
Look sadly in each other's faces.

But ince thy hand bath brouglit me here,
And 1 have seern the Border Land-

Seen the dark river flowig near-
Stood on its bnink, as now 1 stand, -
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Tii.,. ha. been nothing to alarm
M ytrembainsoul; how could I fe--,
M''e tuis encircled by IThine arm?
I r.dver feit Tho. half no near 1

'%'%bat should appail me in a place
That brings nie hourly nearer The.?

When I may almont see Thy face,
Suroly 'tia hero Miy Boul would b.

They eay the waves are dark ani deep:
That Faith ha. poriahed ini the river;

They Bpeak of death with fear, and weep:
Shali my soul perieli? Never!1 nover 1

1 know that Thou will nover leave
The soul which trembles whilo it clings

To Thece; 1 know Thou wilt achieve
Una paasage on Thino outapread wing.

And ince 1 firat was brought no near
The etream which flows to the dead ses,

1 think that it ha@ growri more clear
And shallow than it used to bo.

I cannot see the golden gate
Unfolding yet to welcome me;

I caniiot yet anticipate
The joy of Heaveu'a jubilee.

But 1 will cahnly watch and pray,
Until I hear my 8avinur's voice,

Calling my happy soul away
To seo Juis glory, and rejoice.

We cannot let slip the opportunity presentcd by the recent visit to
Canada of one of the editors of the British Quarterly Revieiv, Rev. H-enry
.Mlon, of once more urging 4tJhe readers of this magazine to becomo
subseribers to that periodical. The quarterlies contai papers from the
ablest hands on subjects of every elass, Iiterary, scientific, political and
religious,-not written for superficial aîîd tlîoughtless readers, who must
be tickled( with sensation and story, but for those who love to copo
with great questions, and would take part in the multiformu intellectual
activities of the present day. The British, founded by Dr. R. Vaughan,
has fought its way up to a high position ini the literary world. Without
sacrificing a jot of its Nonconformist principles, it bas won the respect
of churchmen, for its ability, courage and fairness. Its IlContemporary
Literature " department contains brief notices of the principal publica-
tions of each quarter, which are of the greatest value to a bookish
n»an. We need to cultivate the literary tasto in Canada. Life ha& a
tendency to divide itself between business, politico and pleasure. With
our growing wealth, we need a higlier intelligence, combined wit a
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deeper piety. To our rising men ive commend our own quartcrly
iReview. It can be obtained through any bookseiler, or by remnitting a
post-offlce order for twenty-five shillings sterling (including postage> to
Hodder & Stoughton, 27 Paternoster Row, London.

Some of our studious readers will be interested in the announcement
-that Professor Jowett's Translation of ail the il 'or1.s of Plato, with a
full introduction to each, will soon be publislied in four large octavo
volumes. The editor is probably the most accomplished Greek secholar
in En-land.

Dr. Joseplh Parker, for neriy of Manchester, now of Poultry Chapel,
London, lias recently published Ad Clerunt: Adtices to a Young Preacher,
(London : Ilodder & Stoughton), which, we presume, conLains the sitb-
stance of bis instructions wlieu Professor at Cavendish College, Man-
chester, now the Congregational Institute, Birmingliam. Dr. Parker is,
a strong man, intensely self-suifficient, a liard hitter, more adniired, or
feared than beloved, but worth hearing. A volume of lis sermons,
under the title of 17/te City Temple, bas lattly been issued by the sarne
publishers.

Amnon-, the most valuable lielps for Sunday "S, bol Tendhers, will be
found the writings of Rev. James Comper Gray, of Halifax, Yorkshire,
-/te Class and thte Des/t, two volumes, on the Old and New Testament
respectively, (London :Sangster); 1Tqpics for Teachers, t.wo volumes,
(London : Eliiott Stock) ;and Bible LT)e (London: llodder&
Stougliton.> Tlicse are flot large books ; tliey cati be procured
for about a dollar a volume ; but tlicy contaiîx more real, serviceable
assistance to a teacher, or a preacher even, than scores of works of larger
size and pretensions. Mr. Gray will begin the publication of a Biblical
MHuseum at the beginning of iiext year. One point of excellence in bis
works is the ingenious typographical arrangement, by which he packs
so large an amount of iilustrative matter into the smallest space.

B3ooks on the Creation cf the World and the Antiquity of Maui con-
tinue to pour forth froni the press. These questions are destined to be
the battle-fields of scientifie and theological enquirers for rnany a day to
corne. As we look on, somew-hat perplexed by the din of a hundred
voices, nearly ail in mutual contradiction, it seems to us wiser to ivait
before hastily adopting any tlieory. Nature is of God : the Bible is of
God : and the day will corne wlien their harrnony will be confessed.
Arnong the recent publications on these subjects we notice one by a
French author, Louis Figuier, Primitive .Afau, a translation of which is
published by Appletons, of New York, It is a considerable collection
of the facts and theories of various writers, with numerous illustrations,
put together sornewhat carelessly, and îieeding therefore to be read
carefuily. Rev. T. 11 Birks bas brought bis well-known critical acumen
to bear on Tiie rJ>entaeufÀ and its Ainatoist, especially rer'ying to
Colenso and Davidson. (London : Hatchard.) One of the Firofessora
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at Maynooth bas aiso entered the list-Rev. Dr. MolIay. His work is
entibled Oeoloqy and Jevelation, and hie contends for the adoption of one
of the alternatives, that a long period intervened between the original
creation and the "'first day" of Genesis, or that the Ildays" were periods
of indefinite length.

The reports of the Autumnal Meeting of the English Congregational
Union corne to hand just in tinte for a brief notice in our present issue.
The meeting was heid in Plymouth, and, being se far away fromn the
great centres, was not se lirgely attended as it usually is. If oui.
brethien in the "'tiglit littie island " liad our enlarged ideas of distance,
they would not let an extra hundred miles or so stand in their way.
Money and tùne, however, have to be calcu]ated very chisely, as life
goes " at Home." There is no fund for paying ex-penses.

The meeting iras one of much interest and power. Topics very
closely connected with the essential life of the churches were present3.d
in able papers, and afterwards thrown open for discussion. In refereuce
te these discussions, however, we notice the same dangers that mark the
saine things in our own Union and in other bodies, such as oui. Provincial
Sabbath School Conventions,-namely, a marvellous facility for getting
away front the main point and getting on to, some side-issue, (very
probably a personal. one), a want of thoroughiness, and a sudden breaking-
off in the rnidst of the subject by the exigencies of the time-table.
Spite all these drawbacks, the partial ventilation given te vital Matters
dees great geed, sets men thinking, and leads them te, work aise.

The Chairman, Rev. Joshua C. Harrison, resuming the subject of
Liberty, dwelt especially on "lthe liberty te follow Christ, of obeyingf
His authority as regards ecclesiastical polity." After referrnng te, the
sacrifices for liberty of the Pilgrim Fathers, and the fact that now the
samne freedom iras enjoyed almost te, the full in Old England itself, M.
Harrison irent on te argue that there was a law of Christ for the form
and administration of the Church, the matter not being left open to
"1Christian expediency ;" that this must be consistent with the great
object of the Gospel,-the Regeneration of Men ; and, therefore, that
"il egeneration was the great qualification for church membership ;" and
that the organization established by Christ and His Aposties iras the
simplest conceivable. 11e then enceuntered the objection, ciHow a
yeu secure that only the regenerate shall find admission to, your
churches 1" by urging that the church can take but a small share ini the
responsibility of deciding on the fact of regenteratien, the main responsi-
bility stili resting on the candidate himself ; yet that the church, when
dealing with an applicant of insufficient knowledge, and especially of
inconsistent lfe, has a right te interpose delay and even refusal. As tù,
the mode of admission, a strong plea was put ini against requiring too
much of revelation te a church-meeting, or even te strange visitera, of
-the inuer experience ef the seul. A strong protest waa added agairat
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the doctrine now becoming so popular, tisat arny one, no matter what hi.
belief or practice, has a righit to rnembership un a Christian Church, if
he please to dlaim. it. It was therefore urged that there shouid be a
vigorous maintenance of 'Ithe truth as it is in Jesus," and consequently
that whie spiritual character must ever be tise first requisite for the
xninistry, natural gifts and acquired attainments were of only secondary
importance, and the exposition of the Word of God demanded the most
studious preparation. The necessity of discipline ivas next insisted on,
in cases of the denial of essential truth, the exhibition of a spirit of
faction and strife, and open imniorality, ssch. discipline to be always
excrcised with a view to the restoration of the offender. The communion
and co-operation of sister churches was also earnestly advocated, as
remedying tise evils of"I the miserabie caricature which often takes the
name of independency." The address closed withi an cloquent reference
to the bearing of these principles o11 the cisaracter and life of the nation,
illustratcd by a reference to the vîgour of Protestant Germany and the
prostration of iPopish or Infidel Fiance.

After the Chairman's a<ldress, another was delivered by the IRev. IL
Simon, of London, on Personal Religion in relation to tise Individual
Life, Domestic Life, Business Life, and National Life. It was searching,
pungent and faithfui. Then followed oîse by Rev. J. ilutcheson, "lon
the Religions Life in our Churches as affected iy the ieading forms of
thought, &c., of the present day, in which the Puiritan Father% were
compared with their children of the present generation, and a balance
struck between tise good and evil of the change.

As wve have read these ani similar papers froni year to year, the
longing has grown upoii us, that ail thse members of our churches miglit
enjoy the saine benefit. They do not seec the Engiish papers (we wish
they did> ; thse CANADIAN INDEPENDENT is not big enougli to copy
them. We know one pastor, at least, who lias tried thse experiment of
reading tise Chiairman's address from the pulpit in lieu of a sermon of
his own, of course, honestly telling the congregation what he was about;
ansd the people liked it well ! Why should net this be done by others 1

Our hrethren in England are taking praetical steps in tise direction of
the Council system, sornewhat after tise Anserican Congregational form.
At a meeting of the London Congregational Board held on September
13, the following resolutions on 'Ministerial Ordinations and Settle-
msents were adopted and ordered te be printed.:-

I. "IThat, in tise judgment of this Board, the action of pa8tors and
representatives of churches in taking a part in the ordination or recog-
nition of a pastor, is a proceeding which should be entered on with great
deliberation and seriousness, inasmuchi as it is a token of their confi-
dence and good-wili, and a public recognition of thse new relation then
formed. The settiement itseif also, invoives in large measure the cern-
fort and satisfaction of those churches and tiseir ministers, in holding
Christian intercourse with the pastor and churdli concerned, and in ce-
operatmng with them in works of usefulsess."

II. "IThat on this account, previous to the public service at which the
ordination or recognition of a pastor takes place, a conference of local
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niinisters, and (if practicable) of delegates or officers of neighbouring
churches, .should be held ; at which the incoming pastor should offer
those explanations and afford that information resPecting, his personal
character, his views of Christian truth, and the circuimstances of lis
seuliement, which, if satisfactory, would enable tbem to give hlmi an
intelligent welcomne. And that this conference should bc held before
the arrangements for the public service are coinpleted."

III. ,"That, believing that such an arrangement wiil tend greatly to
increase inutual confidence and to avoid mistakes, the members of this
Board resolve to act upon it in the future, as far as practicable, in their
respective localities. They would also express the earnest hope that
brethren from a distance will take no part in any pastoral settiement
until they bave received evidence that sucl a local conférence bas heen
held, or that in sume other suitable way satisfaction bas been given to
neighboring pastors and churches."

The Congregational Board is a body of ininisters in and about the citiez
of London and Westminster, and includes nearly ail the men of mark ini
the denomaination. Again, the Lincolnshire Congregational Union hasa
Cominittec at work, preparing IlRules of Court" (we do not like the
phrase) for the guidance of Couneils of Reference. The Hampshire
Union is considering the saine subject. As we have already noticed,
the Chairman of the Union of England and Wales made the inatter
prommnent in bis address. It is evident that a change is to be inaugurated,
and that the loose and disorderly system-or want of system-hitherto
prevailing lias worn itself ont

The tide of European sympathy with Prussia wiil turn in favor of
France, if the conqueror abuses his power and iusists on too humiliating
ternis. Already, this is becoming manifest. Liberal contributions are
being made iii England to the sufferers; by the war, in both countries.
And what a bost, besides the dead, of sick and wounded men, of widows
and orphans, of homeless and impoverished familles! France lias suffered
far the most; but Germany lias had to pay a fearful price for bier vie-
tories. The Bible and Tract Societies are working among the soldiers
of either army; and colporteurs entered Rome 'with the italian troops.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.

my Dza Siii, -A few words on College affaira may not b., unacceptable
to your readers. The present session was opened on thie evening of Septem-
ber 2lst with appropriate, devotional serVices, ln which the Reva. Messrz.
Ebbs, Fraser and Jackseon took part. Whoreupon Dr. Wilkes delivered bis
Inaugural Addreas, which was hateiied to with xnarked interest and attention

byan unusually large audience. Apart from its intrinaie excellence, the aub-
ject diacuaaedl seemed Wo mnay of us so easonably appropriale that wo asked
for the. ms. for publication, in the. hope that you vil b. able Wo find space
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for it in your colune, and thus secure for it permanency and a wider audience,
to whom it will doubtiess be not less interesting than it was to us who heard
it.

The several classes of the Theological Faculty were at once organized and
their work begun. We have the sme number in attendance, viz. , nine, as
were last session. There were five applicants for admission ; but three of
these have, for personal or domestic reasons, asked permission to withdraw
for the present. Thus two new naines have been added to the roll. 0f the
nine students, one is entered for the Theological course ; eight are under-
graduates who, so far as hard work and diligence can secure it, will, 1 have
no doubt, acquit themselves with credit.

In nîy recent intercourse with the officers and committee of the Colonial
Missionary Society, fresh evidence waa afforded of the uinabated intereat
they take in the succesa and efficiency of the College, and of their willing-
nemi, so long proved, to lend a helping hand towards securing these. The
grants of former years in aidl of the students have been renewed, and the
hall of the officii' salary of the Principal guaranteed. The committee are
likewise much in.erested in the progress of the " Lillie Meniorial Fund,"
anmd could not conceal their disappointment that not more lias been done by
us in Canada to further it. Their action in the matter sets us a good example
of promptitude, for they are now prepared to pay into our hands the £300
mtg. as soon as we have raised sulfcient to commplete the required sumn of
$5,000. 1 trust that the Alumni of the College, anîd all iministers and office-
bearers in our churches will take the busineis vigorously in hand during the
present session, and by personal effort push it to its completion. A report
cf the state of the Fund appears in the 3lst Annual Report of the College.
From this it 'will be seen tlîat much rernains to be done, and that the con-
tributions fromn every church, however srnall they may be, will be needed.
The honor and interests of the whole body are iuvolved ini the success of
this undertaking : let this furnish a ground for a scnse of responsibility and
generous giving.

Elsewhere is a statement, of remittances, up to the 22nâ, to, the current
fundz of the College. As drafts on the Treasurer have now to be regularly
met, it is desirable that the collections be sent in without unnecessary delay.
I have again to request those who manage these collections to be so kind aa
to make out and send to nie lista of subscribers of $1 and upwards. For it
às too bad when a church lias sent respectable contributions that 1 should
have to lump themn together as " Subscriptions, &c. " Moreover, the lista
are of importance, inasmuch as they furniah the evidence of membership in
the Corporation.

1 could greatly extend this letter by giving you some facts and impressions
gathered during niy recent visit to, the Fatherland ; but I fear that what I
send you xmow will occupy too much of your space and, therefore, 1 wiIl keep
thom for a future opportunity.

1 remain, cordially yours,
GEORGIE ComXISH.

Montreal, October 14, 1870.

P. S.-The Report for 1869-70, in now out of the printer's hands and will,
I trust, have reached subscribers in the various parts of the Dominion before
the publication of this letter. Where churches are without ministers, I have
forwarded copies, to the best of my judgment, te smre one subscriber, in the
hope that he will take the trouble to distribute them among his fellow
mubscribers. If 1 have omitted to, send te any congregations, or individual
submcibers, or sent au insufficient number, (either of 'which contingencies in
only too likely, owing te the imperfeet liste at my command,) an appliuation
to, me for a moderate isupply of extr copies shail receive prompt attention.-
G. 0.
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Fegu-n Tutesday evening last, tle mienbers of the Gargfrixa and
FegsCOng!rega:tiona.l Chuircese *ntered in force, to the xiuxber of 120 or

130, the iicw dwc-(llinig of tlieir pastor in tis villag, an suuarl odered
hi.nself and faiiii]y to tho chu(rch. Here a few othier friends were aise
gathered ;and adter partaking of a suuiptuoiis tea, prepared quietly Iby somne
fairy haiids, Peter S. Martini, Esq., a deacon of the Garafraxa chirch, was
caiied to the chair, and Andrew Gerrie, Esq., another deacon, prosented the
Rev. Mr. Barker with a niost affectionate address, expressive of tlieir higli
appreciLtion of his labours amiong them, i oth as a preacher and a pastor, and
of their gratitude to God for sonding themn one " after bi& cira heart " te
proclaimi the gospel of the grace of G cd amcong thern. "And while we
iuagnify the grace cf God bestowed upoii you, we know,' " they add, " that
the response of yotir heart is-' by the grace of God, I arn what 1 arn." Rev.
and Dear Sir, ccir united, earnest prayer to (bd is, that our connection U
pastor and peoplo rnay bo a long and prospercus one ; and wheiî that
rapturous momenat ivili have arrived iviien the Master will cail you home,
having turned niany to righteousness, you rnay be transiated to the celestial
firmamîent to 'shine as a star for ever and ever.' W~e ferventiy desire that
the threefold band that binds theso two churches together with thoir pastor
may ho cemented stronger and stronger in the bonds cf peace, union, and
love, until w(, ail reach our Father's house above, when ail our hearts will b.
one.

" We ail join to tender our true affection and sincere Christian esteeixi to
your amiable partuer, Mrs. Barker, your dear children, anda thé other
respected ninembers of your household ; rnay yeu ail enjoy every spiritual.
and needful temporal blessig ; and when you and we sahal have finished tih.
werk assigned us on earth, may we ail meet in Heaven.

" Rev. and Dear Sir, please accept this small token of our regard te you;
and aithough it ia greatly inadequate to the benefits conferred on us by you,
it is pregented with spontanieous pleasure and delight by the members of
the two churches.

I'Fergus, Oct. 11, 1870."
The gift accompar.ying the address waa a purse containing upwards of

8115.
Mr. Barker made a suitable and most feeling reply. The congregation

then sang-" W'hat must it ho to be there "; and after furtiier praibe,
prayer, and conversation, it was unanimousiy resoived on motion of John
Moffat, Esq., seconded by George Gerrie, Esq., tint the two churches hold a
united communion in their respective places of worship on the firat Sabbath
in January and July of eaci year, this very interestmng meeting was cloaed
witi prayer by the pator.-Bx.

]Douglas.-The ladies in conziection with the Douglas Congregational
Church, held their annual bazaar in the new chapel on the first of October,
the day of the West Garafraxa Agricultural Show, and their efforts were
çrowned with greater success than on any former occasion. The entire sum
of cash received is $74, and after deducting the cout of some articles
sold on commission, there will be the net sum of about $60 to, add te the
chapel-buiiding fund. It ougit to, ho stated that tiese ladies twe years ago
assumed the responsibility of purchasing and procuring the deed for the lot
en which the chapel is built. They have now as muci ini hand, as wiii fulfi
their task-and a little over. Wall doue ladies !-Com.
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TiUv Rnv. R. BRow-N writes us -
Diear Brother Wlood,-When on niy way to the S. S. Convention at Gait I

called at the Express office at Fergus for a parcel which, a friend had informed
nie t1je niglit before, had been sent to my address. And you mnay judge of
rny surprise as well as delight, in finding that it was an excellent piece of
broadcloth sufficient to miake mie a coat and vest. 1 cannot even ne'w gueu
who my heiiefactor is, but 1 feel pretty certain that %ome reader pf the «"C.
IV" hath done this. So 1 now apply to you for space in our most valuable
ma-azine to tender iny unfeigned thanka to, the generous though unknown
giver for this valuable gift.

Alio)w me aise te say that the three passages of Scripture to which attention
was called, by a snmali slip of paper attaclhed, have been cezîsidered. As to
isowimîg, in Spiritual thi!igs " sparingly " or " bountiflilly," deponient saith
notiîg at present, but t1irough the agency of this unknown friend, I certainly
have heen perinitted to "reap " bouzitifully at this tinie of very beautiful and

valuble" crna tlingj." Thankfully yours, &c.,
ROBIERT BRowNs.

Garafmaxa P. O., October 17, 1870.

'Yarmouth. N. 8.-Ordination Service and missionary meetings.
The subjomned items of intelligence frein the " Way of the Sea" may pois-

sess somue interest tu, the readers of tise Independent whose home is in thse
western piortions of tise Dominion.

011 Tuesday eveniug the 28th Septeniber, Mr. A. G. McLeod, late of the
Bassgor Theological Seinatry, was ordained tu thse work of thse Christian
xninistry in the Tabernacle Cburch, Yarnsouth. Sermon on Distinctive
Principles by Rev. R. K. Black, Milton, N. S.; ordination prayer and charge
te the pastor by the Rov. C. Duif, Liverpool; charge te the peopie by the
1Rev. S. G. Dodd. St. John, N.B. The Rev. Dr. Day, Baptist, and thse Rev.
Messrs. Hart and Thiornton, WVesieyan ministers, were present and took part
in the services. Thse questions te the pastor elect elicited intelligent and
satisfactory answers.

Mr. MIcLeod lias entered into, an engagement te minister to the church at
Yariiiouthi for thse terni of one year ; but it is sincereiy te be hoped that he
wilt give sucbi proefs of hiis adaptation te that spisere cf labour, ais te make it
desirabie that lie shouid remnajî there for nsany years.

The attendam.ce at thse ordinatien service wus large, and thse interest well
sustasuned.

On Wednesday evening, the 29th, a Missiomsary Meeting was held in the
Tabernacele, the Rev. A. G. McLeed in the chair. With the exception of
Dr. Day, ail thse miinisterial bretsmen who were present at the ordination
service attended this meeting, and gave mnost interesting and stirring ad-
dresses on the subject of Reine and Foreign Missions.

Chebogue.-Another meeting of a similar clsaracter was held at Chebogue,
on the.evei;îgi of Thursday, the 3Otlh. Considering thse fact that missionary
meetings« are a new institution at Yarmouth and Chebogue, and that these
were in a suiannier improvised in connection with the ordination service;
-the interest was good, and tise pecuniary resuits, not yet aacertained in fuil
promise te equal, if net surpass, tisose of former yea.rs.

Milton, N. S., l9th Oct., 187-0. PI. K. B.

The Centrai Auociation of CongrgationM Kinliters and (Jhurches
heid its Annual Meeting at StouKfville on Tuesday and Wedneuday, 25th and
26th of October. The a.'tendance of ministers and delegates, tisouglinot large
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-was, on the whole, encouraging. On Tuesday afternoon Rey. J. G. Manly
presented an admirable review of Dr. Young's work, " The Life and the
Light of Men," combatting with great skili the peculiar views of the Atone-
ment set forth in this work, followcd by an interesting discussion, in which
most of the Wembers took part.

In the evening the Association listened to a soul-stirring diacourse by Roy.
S. T. Gibbs on "'the promise of the Spirit "-Lutke xxiv. 49, taken in con-
nection with Acte L. 4, 5. This was followed by a prayer meeting, at whioh
short addressBes on the subject of the sermon were given by Rev. J. G. Manly
and Rev. W. W. Smith. It was, indeed, a refreshing and hsilowed season.

On Wednesday morning Rev. F. H. Marling read an admirable paper on
"The need of more complet. organization to develop the unity and power

of the denomination. " The discussion on the subject of this paper elicited
the feit want of more aggressive efforts for the spread of our principles, a
botter mode of introducing ministera to vacant churches, and of keeping them
supplied with regular preaching. 11ev. W. W. Smith thon premented a w-ritten
sermon on Luke xix. 8, followed by the usual criticismas, after which the
Association adjourned.

In the afternoon moist of the brethiren took part in a conference with the
Stouffville church on financial matters, reconimending the adoption of the
weekly offering as the best plan for procuring inoreascd contributions for
the support of the gospel, with what resuit tirne alone can prove.

In trie evening public service was held in the church, at whichi the pastor
presided, and addresses were dslivered by Rev. J. G. Manly on " Tha Reli-
gious Aspect of the present War;" Rev. V. Down on " Christianity in Eng-
land;" 11ev. W. W. Smith on " The Support of the Gosp)el ;" Mr. J. D. Nasmith.
on "The Young giving themselves to Christ ;" concluding by an addresst
from, 1ev. F, H. Marling of the same character, to ail present. The Asso-
ciation then finally adjourned to nieet at Toronto during the winter. Looking
at the meeting as a whole, it was a decided success, and will, we trust, not be
~without spiritual fruit in the community and cliurch where it was held.

B. W. DAY, Secretary.

The St Frauda Assoiation meet in Waterloo, Que., on the 6th and Zth
September, 1870. Thie only strictly Associational business was the receivinj
and adopting, with amendinents, of the report of the commiittee, appoine
some timie ago, for revising the Constitution aud By-laws. Next meeting
of the Association to be held at Sherbrooke, on the second Tuesday in May,
1871.

In the evening of the Oth, the Associational Sermon was preached by the
11ev. A. Dui. Subject,-bearing upon the work of the evening, the organiz-
ation of a Congregational Church. Text, Acts ix. 26, 27, 28. After which.
11ev. James Howell read a brief but very interesting account of the early his-
tory of Congregationalisas in Waterloo, and of the stepa which had led to
the present state of things. The names of those who wished to be formed
into a church-some by profession, and some by letter from sister churches,
along with a statement of doctrinal and ecclesiastical sentiments, and a church
covenant having been read by the Rev. H. J. Colwell, the Rev. James Ho-
iveU offered the organizig prayer, commending the newly formed community
" to God and to the word of his Grace." A few words of counsel were ad-
dressed to the infant dhurch by 11ev. G. Purkis, and the riglit hand of fol-
lowship, with expressions of cordial welcoxne, were given by ail the pastors.
present, in namo of their respective churches. The church then, by vote, ini-
vited the 11ev. M. J. Colwell, to take the pastoral oversight of thers in the
Lord, and, on Mr. ýColwell's expressing his acceptance of the same, requested
the pastors with any delegates from their churches present, to meet in council
with the pastor-elect, and if satisfied, to proceed to install him.

On Wednesday, 7th, at 1 o'clock p.m., a Pic-Nie was held, in connection
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,with the Congregational Church Sunday School, duringr which the Scholars,
Toachers, and Parents were addressed by the ministers present, and several
i1ioautifujl Sabbath School hymnes surig by the choir, ail joining heartily ini the.
choruses.

At 3 o'clock> the brethiren met 'Mr. ColweIl ini Council and, afeercareful ex-
amnation, weru unanimously agreed to proceed with bis installation.

In the evening, after the usual openmng services, thé lov. C. P. Watson
delivered an addreas on Congregational principles, and Rev. A. Dilff on
tlie Pastoral relation. Roev. James HowelI asked the u8ual questions, tu
which diistinct anti gatisfactory answers weria given b y Mr. Colwell, when Mr.
J3uwell offered the< installing prayer, acconipairied by the laying on of the
hande of the presbytery. The charge to the. pastor, andl right hand of feilow-
ship were given l'y the Rev. J. Caumpbell, and the. address to the church by
Rev. L. 1'. Adamws. The ordlinance of the Lord's Supper was then ob-
served, Rov. H. J. ColweIl présiding. Several frienda of Jlesus of other de-
nomnzations accepted the itivitationi to unite with this cburch in remnibering
their Librd's death. Onîe of the iintending meinbers was, by vote, on Tuasday
evening, elected to the office of deacon. Tlus g ood brother waa absent
througlî oickiiess, which bas since iâsued fatally-he bein)g thereby called to
a place in the Church Triuniphaxît. This commxunion season was a preciout
une, and wax cîosed by ail hecartily uniting in the well knovu-

l< Blee b. th* tie that bltuds."

WVe trust that our brother Colwell may have a long and isuccessful, and
happy pastorate in Waterloo.-A. D.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS-WESTERN DISTRICT.
J'lard. Dau, of W.i.Dai o! Montk.

Southwodd,
Burford,
Scotland,
Simncoe,
Kelvin,
New Durham,

Green's Sot'ment,
Douglai;,
Garafraxa,
Pergus,
Stratfolrd,*
Listowcl,

Howick,
Titriberty,
Watford,
Warwick,
Forest,
Sarnia,
Tilbury,
Tilbury,
Brantford,
Paris,
Guelphi,

Tuosady,
Monday,

Nov. 15,
ci28

Tueeday, de 29,
Wd'n,-dy, <' 30,
Tbuirsday, Dec. 1,
Friday, «t 2,
Munday, Nov. 2*8,
Tiies<biy, << 29,
Wd'nasdy, di 30,
Thursday, Dec. 1,
Friday, '" 2,
Monday, Jan. 30,
Tuesday, et 31t
Wýd'iisdy, Pcb. 1,
Thureday, " 2,
Priday, <'3,

Mond ay, Jan. .10,
Tuesday, " 31,
W'dnsdly, Pet,. 1,
Thursday, de 2e
Friday, di3)
Sabba;tb, de 5,
Monday, di 27,
Tuesday, de 28,
W'du8dy, Mar'. 1,

Paris, Octuober 20t1i, 1870.

Deputalion.

In connection with Western Association.
Mesars. Robinson) Parsor.s, Bay, Pullar,

99 14 [Wood.
44 14 & t

di 1< 4 44

ci 4 46 cc

Salmon, Clarke, Barker, Brown.
e< 4 4 1&

dé et 4 44

te 4 4< 4<

44 .4 de 4

te A llworth, Kribs, Mleool, Saider.
<4 di t< de

et e4 et e<

4< ci de C4

49 44 4< de

te ay, Barker, Dickson, Salmon.
4< 14 1 . 44

fi6 44 4<

4< 4e < <4

bc Hindley, ]3arker.
<4 <4 4<

te W. P. Clarke, Allworth, Hay,
de et te [Wood.

le 4> <46

W. H. ÂLLWL>RTII
sec). 4t ry.
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18 7O--Dec. 2nd, Friday, Lennoxville.
5th, Mondày, Sherbrooke. Deplttation - Reva. E. J.
fith, Tuesday, Eaton. . Sherrîli, George 1>nrkis, L
7th, Wediîesday, Learncd plain. Ad. ns and Il. t. 1>owila.
8th, Thursday, Waterville.'
9th, Friday, Massawippi Outiet.

"4th, Sabbath, to preach in Sherbrcoke and LennoKYil, Btey
H1. D>. Powis.

"4th, Sabbath, to preach in Quebec, 11ev. A. Duif.
A. DUFF, Sc?~

C'. (I. M. S.q, Quoe. D&8.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The Western Association of Conigregational Ministers and Churchies, WRl
hold its autumnal meetings at Soutliwold, on Mlonday, l4th Noveixber, at
7 o'clock, pan.

The fullôwing îs the order of Services:-
Sermon by Rev. E. Barker, alternate, 11ev. J. Wood.
Essaya by Roi. J. Saien, B.A,, uiioi~ii.

11ev. J. Hindley, B. A., '<Jitsti.«tiuýe ýq Failh alotie."
11ev. T. Pullar, I' Dortriine r-e&ttie te) the(.urh

Tirne perniitting, Rev. J. Wood, Exposition of 1 Peter, 1, 5, out of
the Greek, writh free conversation by ail inembera of Association.

In the evening of the second day a meeting will be held, when addresse
to the young and old will ho made.

After the sermion on Muznday evening the Lord's Supper will be adiaini-
tered.

Ail churches in the district are earnestly requested to send delegates te the.
meeting, which wili be exceediingly i.nteresting, and no doubt profitable.

Jýc.tEs A. R. .DicaKsoN,
London, Oct. l7"th, 18s70. sécretarg.

Widows' 23d Orphans' Fund-Received since iast advièged. for Widoww'
and Orphans' Fund froin-

Granby Church........ ................. $12 10
Sherbrooke and Lenuoxville ................ 20 45

J. C. BARTON,
Trecrstrer IV. & 0. Fitn&

Montreal, Oct. 22, 187&.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE, B. N, A.

TPhe following are the only auzua a yet received for the ecrent session.

Pine (Irove..........................-$10 (0
St. Andrews .......................... ..... 280

-$12 80)
Valletta (for L. M. F.) ...................... 7 (0

G-zo. CoRNISUM, seY.
Montreâl, October 14, 1870.



Collections for London Xissiona.ry Society.-.So far ne reported to the un-
dersigned, the aiiîouiîts collected for the London Missionaxy Society, during
the receîît visit of the deputation, were as follows

M1ontreal :-Zion Churchi (3 services)..........$200 00
Great St. Janies' Street Weeleyàin Clîurchi-col-

lection....................................... 6300
Anen. per Post Office..............20 00

$283 00
Less expenses................. .300

Sherbrooke .......................... ......................
Quebec.......................................................
Ottawa .................................................
]Kingston $33. 40, less expenses P3.40......................

( Zioni Churcli ............... 53 30
Toronto, Sabbath collections Bond Street Churcli........ 64 0'5

i(Northern Churci. . . .. ..... 63 91
Collection after Dr. Mullens' lecture in Bond

Street Church. ....................... ...... 47 Il
Williamî Street, Yorkville, Sabbatlî School... 5 00
Donation ...... ....... ................... l'10 M4

$244 07
Local and general expenses... 23 80

Manilla......................................................
I3owinanville ..............................................
.Hamiiltoni.................................................
Guelph :-Collection ....................................... 36 'i1

C. Micklo.................................. 20 00
J. Micide.................................. 20 00

Brantford $45.50, expenses $.5.........
]Paris ................... .....
]London (tu be licard foî)............

$280
15
42
38
30

220
15
45
50

76
42
25

$879 84
It is to be hoped that supplernentary sî:bscriptions may corne in froin sonie

cf those places, and that others rnay be received frorn places unvisited, (as
froni Maiiilla), enougli to iiuake up a siiii of at least oîte thoilsaild dollars. The
imndersigned will be happy to transmait to London any contributions sent to
hinî.

A parcel of Dr. Mullens' book, "Loudl<nd mi lcittta," with Reports for
1870, has been received, and will be distributed ininnediately, as a gift
from the Directors. Those who receive, more than one copy will please dis-
tribute the surplus to the best advantage.

X. Ml. IVLAICLINU.
Toronto, Oct. 24th, 1870.

A court at Canandaigua, N. Y., lias just had an interesting question to de-
cide. A gentleman was conîplained of for disturbing the meetings of the
Free Methodiat Church. Upon iinquiry it was ascertained that hie liad be-
hiaved with exemplary propriety in every respect, except that hie insisted up-
on aittiing withi his wife, whichi is coiitrary to the rules of this church. The
court acqjuitted the accused, on the ground that disobeying the ruies of a
congregation, of itself d id imot constitute a disturbance of publie worship, and
was a niatter of which the law could flot take cognizance.
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O b i t n t

REV. JOHN ARMOUR.

Died, in the Township of Burford, Ontario, on the 3rd October, the Ro,'.
John Armour, in the 74th yoar of hie age.

The deceased was born in the City of Glasgow, Scotland, in the year 1796.
In youth hoe waa of a trifling disposition, and fond of gay coinpany. But

st the age of eighteen hoe waa brought to the kiiowledge of'the trutli Il88 it
in inl Jeans."

The change in his conduct waa remarkable. In a short sketch of his life
which hie wrote a few montha ago, hoe remârks, IlMy conversion was so trik-
ing that the neiglibours took notice of it. lustead of being gay, frivolous,
and trifling, 1 became serions, prayerful, and pions."

Having thus found the Lord to be gracious, and rejoicing in the liberty of
the chidren of God, he became dosirous that others ehould enjoy the samne
blessings, and showed hi. faith by hie works. Ho becaîne an active Sabbath
Ochool teacher, took part in prayer meetings, and visited the sick. To onable
him, to extend. hie knowledge and influence for good, hoe went to the Univer-
sity of hie native city, and animated with the same spirit w-hichi thon andj
afterwards iinpolled Campbell, Moffat, and Livingstone, ail of whom receivod
their education at the saine Univeruity, hoe labourod with his own hands to,
maintain himself, no that hie miight be chargeable to no mana.

In the paper above referrad to, hoe writes, "lThe late Dr. Lillie, of Mýon-
treal, told me, the firat timo 1 met himi in Canada, thathle well remembered the.
deep impression made on his mind by my conversion, and hoe also stated that
hie first desire to obtain a classical education, and go forth as a inissionary to,
the heathen was excited in his mmid by seing nie daily paas bis father's
house in the college garb." Thus hi. example and zeal for good led to the con-
version of one who was a zoalous missionary, an elegant scholar, and a faith-
fui friend and tntor of many who are now preaching the gospel in Canada.

At the age of twenty-fonr hoe wus licensed. to preacli, and being very desir-
ous to go to Africa to declare the glad tidings of a crucified Saviour, ho
offered hunsolf to a local missionary socioty, but w88 disappointed by obsta-
clos arising which were insurmnountable.

After a time hoe became co-pastor of an Independent Church, and so con1-
tinned for nearly twenty years, during the whole of that time, dischargmng
his dnties as a pastor 'without fee or reward. Like the Apostie of the Gen-
tUles, hoe gloried ini the fact, that thongh in labours moat abundant, and spend-
ing and being spont for the people, ho covoted no man's silver or gold, (car-
rying on as ho did, an extensive business as a merchant), rememberirjg tha
words of tho Lord Jesus, IlIt is more blessed to givo than to receive.

In the year 1842 hoe came with his family to Canada, and organized a church
in Stewarton, in the Ccunty of Halton, and afterwards was pastor of the fol-
lowing churches in the order in which thoy are niamed :-Warwick, Plympton,
Sarnia, New Durhanm, and Kelvin, which luat hoe resignad about tIaree y.ars
ago, after an active ministerial if e of forty-eight yoars.

For some montha paat hoe had been suffering from paralysis, which was
slowly but suiroiy undermining hi. system.

While thus bronght face te face with death, ho wau not dismayed. In sà
letter to one of hi. children, hie says, I ai» much afiicted, with a pain ln
miy breaat (the heart), which ia sometimes so violent that 1 fear the rosuit.
But my trust in i» Hlm, and in Hlm alone, who la the hiding place from the
wind, and a covert from the tempeat, and nover did any put their trust lin
Hlm, and were confotmndod."1

After a calmer night's ruat than hoe had for some time enjoyed, on the.



niorning of the third of Octoher, hie told his p)artn,ýr in 111e that hoe fet casier
than iiiiaI, anid ex1,ressed lively Mratitude t4> the Giver of ail goîd.

W~hile titus aiitic-ipitiug contiiiîing. a littie longer in tho bosoîti of his fam-
ily, aitiddeuily tho S4

on of tuan came and foiînid iîn jîrejtreul.
Iiitg left for a few mnomntts atone, hie was takien witlî a violent spasin,

and tout isi falitily thai if 'lot soon relievcd, lie could not stand it out, antd
after a mhoi t, luit aecostrugglc for hic, iii less thian hall ani heur hoe depart-
ed tii life, anîd went ti d1well with Jesus.

Whih' tîtois iii the aru'îof death hit hojie wis firm anîd unwavering, that
.Jesus wîon lie liail s ofteii ('oihinidl3d to oti, ýr., wi i nul> inii, amd enabled
hié servanit caliiîly andî gra:ttefilly toi express bis conftidence in G-,d. Hia
laut words were, - Hoe hnought nie ont of an horrible pit, olIt Of the Miry
clay, and mut muy feet ujo)n a rock, anid e4t.ablislied iny gings," ami after an
iritorval of iintensoi agony, lie said, I ai ent.ering the valley, blut 1 fear ne
evil, for the Lord is witl iiie," and f,-11 asleiŽp in Jesius. Mais lie left this
val. of tears to imtite witlî tiioso who have w,,islied thîeir robes in theo 1(0( of
the Laitili, and sji-I ivith tuent the song of Moses, the inrn of Ccd, and
the eeng tif the Laiuîl>, saying, "GCreat anud inarvellous are Thy wvtîrksi, Lord
Ood Alinîighty ;just andi truce are Thy ways, Thon Kin- of saints."

Him reaiim were followeil te the grave Ily a large iiinîiber of sorrewing
friends, te romt tilt the great day whexî ftic dead in Christ sal rise first, and
moûet the Lord in the air.

H-is (bath was iixuproed l'y the Rev. Mtr. Allworth, of Paris, freiin these
words :"1For nie tue il Chiri.t, but te die la gain."

He was a faithiful, zealous,% anid laborlous pastor, a tirmi ani true friend,
and a kiîid anid affectionate parent. Hits naine is eitibalmed in the inîenîory
of inany w-ho listened to lus iiîîiistrations, and can eall to nîind the faithful,
ws.rnings of inii, " Whoî beiîîg dead yet speakethi."

"1Bessed are the dead who die iii the Lord froin hanceforth ; yea, saith the
Spi.rit, that they nîay rest frein thteir labours, and their werks do follow theui."

ca ~ ~ ~ A il*. 15

*Donying once more tho old falsehood thiat the Puiritans crAr burned witches
-abeit ia a tiitue of delusion and frcnzy they did hang some fifteen or twen-
ty-while the Catîtelies have biurîîed thetît by tîtousands with the nîcat cruel
tortures-Prof. Stowe says, in the ('lristiin Untion :

MWhy shoiuld the Pîuitalîs lie made to bear the sbus of the whele world 1
They belonged to tlir age, tliotugh they were greatly Buperier to it ; they did
net dIo everything, though tlîey did vastly more and botter than any other
mnen cf theLr timeit te reudet-a the world frein the thraldom cf false notions
and cruel oppressions. Tliey did a great work, and it was weli doue, and
they deserve the gratitude of jîcsterity, and of none more than of these who
suppose themîselves te bo laborbng for the universal eniancipation cf the hu-
man race frein falsehood and folly ; yet miany who think theneivez iu the
highest rauk of intelligence and philanthrepy, seem te ho afflicted with a sert
of auti-Puritan itch, and thîey cannot ever think cf the werd Puritan without
feeling an irresistible impulse te scratch. The truth is, that li regard te
'wîtchcraft and persecutien, the Pu.ritans stand better on the historical record
ihan net only the Roman Cathehie, but any otixer Protestant church cf their
time-far botter than the Episcopalian, the Preshyterian, or even the Luth-

ra~n; and the truth caunot and will not always be hid. But let bygones be
,bygones, and let us sue who wifl bc the best and do the beat uow and hue-
After.
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